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Professional Carda^ 
JSO. H. KlLLARD, THOS. HUTFIN, «., 

ft.(Ai,iyA'iin,.V.C.  iuUo/iilamonce.A'.C 

J.SO. A. OII-MKH, Greeiutoro, JV.C 
1 >,llnrd,      lluffln     &     Oilman 

ATTORNEYS   AT    LAW. 
Grecniboro, JV.O. 

1>R \CTICK in IheCuurtaof GuiUard^Alamance 
Kandolpa, Davi.leon. Stokes, Yadkia, Barry, 

ham »wl Caewell Ccuntiee. 
11 i  ill.tirm will always attend tha ,-egolar 

r. iru   "l  llockiugham, Alaraance and 

Itrr. fila, 1 »:»Z  
L. 1'. .VlhSUKMIAI.L. 

iY A. WEATHERLY won 0Ira- 
turn hit thanks to a generous public for the liber- 
al patronage received for mane years paat, and 
acJicita a continuance oftlie tame to the new firm 
of A. Wenthorly «V SaWft* 

New Goods., 
We have received our haiOaJ 

Fall Stock of Goods, 
eoneisting of a general alack of LadW Drees 
Goods, bhawle, Cloak., Pure, Ladies' Hate and 
Ribbon., Men', and Boys' Hata, Boot, and Shuas, 

Ready-Made Clothing. 
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, '*C 

A. WEATHKKLY & SONS. 
Oct. 4th, 18X1. 1*" 

JOHN K.ttAIUH. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 

AMWBMKn AM &AW. 
<.KI:I:\SBOKO, in. c, 

.    i lioa in the Courta of Guilford, Bocking- 
l.iiiu. Davidson, Korsythe, Stokaa, Kandolph and 
Alauiauce: alao, K. ^Circuit andDistrictCourta. 
Special attorrtou (riven to evllaetiaiia in all farts 

.,!,', and t.i i-ssegln Kankru|4p,y. 
i v- Office on., door North of the Court House. 

Jan. T, : ly. , 

W. s. n.U.I, TIIOS. n. KEOflH, 
1'. 8. Commiaeiooei.       Kegiitar in Bankruptcy 

HALL Sc KEOGH, 

ATTORNEYS   AT   LAW, 
(lltKK.NdUOItO,   N.   C, 

1)I£ACTICE in the Courta «f Guilford, Boek- 
DavidiMin and Kandolph. Alao in the 

and District Courta of tha United Statea 
'i Carulina. 

. ilar attention given to 
INTICItWL HKVKMB CAUSES 

8. Courta and before the DKI-ARTOBNT 

at W I-III\I. .'»N. 
W       ive> ••neeial attention U, the proaecutieo 

aiual   the govemmeul for property 
1     :     H  Army, and  will  praetiee be 

i    nmiaaioti   ■ppaintad by late act of 
-- Is lake the teetimony. 

alao attend promptly to applicaliona nn- 
: i ougrra. reatorinK  to the pea- 

rt he war of 1812. 
Jan I2:ly   
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M.ril GORBELL, 
and Coun^eHor at Law, 
ensboro,   N.   C, 
Act ice in tlu> court! of Alamanctf, Da- 
,<iu.|ford sod luiudoiP.i, ami Bo.ik- 

X... .'«  l^iw How oa  W»wl 

Ifnliua j:iv.'ii In r.illvHrling,   and all 
'iiiuiitti'il (u hie cart*. 

April -Zl, 18Tl:ly 

]) 

Business Cards.  
BUILDING PLANS. 

IAFTS OF PLANS for New Huueea 
lie IraproaanwDt ot old ones.    Plain  de- 

.ii <n, druwn to order. 
LYNDON SWAIN 

T.    S.    BLACK, 
UKAl.KK   IN 

DRY GOODS  and GROCERIES, 
KLKI's   oonatBBaty   on hand a complete 

-lock of Pry tiooda and Grocoriea of the 
i u.iint. 

TEAS, 
COFFERS, 

SU0AB8, Ac, 
it  brand, and at tho  Tery  lovroat 
Kiral   store adjoining the,Tato llaild- 

ing no Weal Markot at.,uuder picture gallery. 
All kiuda of 

COUNTRY   PRODUCE 
ill   cxiliiingp for goods 

I'he nnderaignea hcroby returns hie thsnka 
t" h;. i tons patrons, and solicits a con* 

nuaucc of Ibeir favors. T. S. BLACK. 
I. I. .ii.l.i.lO. Feb.   1st. fell '.My 

Ladies, Call and See 
TI1K   NEW 

Family Singer Sewing Machiner 

1IIAVK  niailc  arrangements to  keep for 
sale the above Machines—will alao keep 

I be beat Machine Twist,  Linen and  Cotton 
Uacbinee sold at  factory prices.— 

Orders solicited. 
Address, MKS. A. F. FOWLER, 

P. O. Box at, 
|54:tf Groonshoro,N. C. 

lM4»l*TM-tAKOl.Ir>IA 

BOOK    BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 

North Carulina Kt-jK-rli* and other Law Books 
Bound in Superior Law Binding.    Misfing lS'um- 
bt*n Supplied  ami Odd KuuiWrs lakoo in Ex- 

-  lur  Binding:    Trial, Kxecutiuu. Minuts- 
oniing 1»>" kwi* Made to Order. 
- n,iv lie left at   "atriot «fr Times Office.. 

ai.lv JOHN ARMSTRONG 

W. B. FASRAR 
»   ,T(   11   M M.i it. .IKWKI.F.RA 

"il ICHN. 
■born, \. C. 
uitly on band a 

I aaeortmenl of 
/ 'tukionabU Jetcelrm 

ne splendid    ll'atcku 
VXD CLOCKS, 

Which irill be sold 
<    IIBAF   lor   CA8HI 

tyWa        -■        k-.i-.velry.Sewiug Machines, 
tired cheap sml on  short notice. 

•    the Old  Albright  Hotel, Eaat 
10-ly 

;~J~ An assorted stock of Ouns, Pistols, Car- 
\   , always on hand. 

Remember the 

TOMBS  and 

The nnderalgrefdna^iactfjllyiaforinahisfriends 
and tha nubile at larve.tliat be is now prepared to 
farniah all kinda of Monuments and Tombetonea, 
of latest deaigna, with promptueae, and at prieee 
to ami (he uniea. 

Orders solicited and promptly filled. 
17* All worfc weetof Company Shops delivered 

on the railroad free of charge. 
8. C. ROBERTSON, 

80:ty • ■  CkmrtoUr, >". C. 

N..H. D.WILSON, 
General InsuiranCe Agent, 

«RBEK8BOBO, \.C. 
Representa FIUE Companies with aggregate 

CAPHrAL of 
Twenty niHIonaor DoUarau     • 

AI.S.I TUB 

ITCI.. Ufe INSURANCR COMPANY, 
L'naurpaased by any in the CHEAPNE8S 

and Reliability of its Policies. 

ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Call and insure yonr property against loss 

by lire, and thus secure yon a home, and pre- 
vent embarrassment in business, in caaa of 
accident. 
fy Provide a LIFE POLICY for the sup- 

port of yonr wife and children when you are 
rue.       Ovnci :-Bauking Houae of Wilson 
Bbober, SoaUi Elm 8t. Jftlj 

N. H. D. WILSON. CIIAS. E. Snoma. 
HIIXW * SIIOHKK. 

BANKERS. 
OHEEXSB0RO, iV.C, 

(South Elm Street, opposite Ex|«eee Onloe.) 

Buy and sell  Gold and Rilrer, Bank Notes, 
State and Govemmeul liouds. Kail Road Stocks 
anil Bonds, See., dto. QI„,,T 
XW Receive Monevon deposit subject U> 8IUI11 

CHECK: and allow Interest in hlnel 
upon time deposits of CURRENCY or SPECIE. 

Discount   Buertneaa   l*m>er! 

Collections Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. 16th, ly  

Buchanarr & McDonald, 

Grocery and  Confectionery, 
(Corner Staud at Depot,) 

KEEP conatantly on hand a full assortment of 
CANDIES, 

CAKES, 
SWEETMEATS, 

NUTS, 
RAISINS, 

ORANGES, 4c. 

A fine atook of Family Groceries at the lowest 
prieee. _ _. . 

Also a full supply of the finest Liquors kept 
in the bar adjoining. 

The beat brands of Cigars constant; on hand. 
jau VJ:ly 

GROCERIES, *c. 
All gradee of Sugars, 

Coffees, Teas, Soap, Candela, Hyrup, 4c, always 
on hand at lowest caob price*. 

C. E. ECKEL 4 Co-, 
jan 19:ly South Street. 

GLASS and QUEEN'S WARE. 
We have received a large addition 

to our former »tock of Glass and   Oneen's   Ware, 
Lamp chimneys, Kerosene Oil, fee* all of which 
we offer low for oash. 

C. E. KCKKL 4 CO., 
jan Ithly Souih Stieet. 

Smith's New Hotel. 
REIDSYILLE, K. 0. 

I toard >*l-.%<>l»ei-r>a.y. 
i; .      nag* of our lriends and the Publio 

Solicited. 
. blei connected with the HoteL 

J. Wi SMITH & CO, 
0 V 23:3m l'lupristora. 

BUENA VISTA LODGE, I. O. O. 
F., meeU regularly   on   every   Tiiea- 

         day night   The liret Tuesday night 
In each month a meeting of SPECIAL INTER- 
EST will be held. Visiting brethren cordially re- 
ceived.           DAVID SCOTT, Jit., N. G. 

JAS. W. ALBRIGHT. Sec.   jan llkly 

Brtch for Sale. 
The very beat 

article furnished at reasonable  rates, either 
at the kiln, 14 miles North oflowu, or deliver- 

D. N. KIRKPATRICK. 
April 29. cytf. 

Mrs. C. F. Leo, 
Having received a now 

7-nctavo Piano, is prepared to give satisfao- 
tory LKSSOKS IS Music at reduced rates. 

OLD INSTITUTE, 
ICfctf Greensboro, April 5th. _ 

WINDOVrGLASS; 
"Wholesale and «-etail. 

B. W. GLENN & SCN, 
Agents for Manufacture ol Window Glaae, 

WILL rel 1 all aiaea and .pi alltles at New York 
and Philadelphia prices—freight added. 

Fancy Glass for Vestibules. 
P'.ate Giass tor bulk windows or Sky-light Glass. 

HOT-BED  GLASS, 

LOOKI KG GLASS, PLATE, k 
oct 18-.1m - ' 

Ch«s. G, Yates, 
MANUFACTURER   OF 

rpiN. Sheet Iron and Couf*t Wars, and dealer 
X Dry Goeda, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Wood 

Ware, Lamps, Crockery, *ad Glass Ware, Gro- 
ceries, Stoves, and aaaoried Goods, generally.— 
No. 21 South Elm Street,Greeusboio,N.C.  Gooda 
sold low for esab, or barter. jan 19:lj 

^C.W.0GBQR1'L. : 
V^ 0ft,     "•*!  v C J 

ON hand and tor sale low, the 
LARGEST 

«»» ■     -- 
BEST SELECTED 

Stock of 
Christmas   Notions 

ever offered In <hh dty. feb 9:ly 

IN MEMOKIAM. 

•fTbere have been few more beautiful po- 

ems than this written. It was on reading it, 
that Geo. D. Prentice said: "One might al- 
TOost wish to die, if he knew that so beauti- 
ful a tribute as this would be written to his 

mernloTy:" , 

On the bosom of a river. 
Where the snn uulooaod his quiver, 

And the starlight gleamed forever, 

Sailed a vessel light and free. 
Merning dew-drops hung like manna 

On the bright folds of her banner, 

And the zephyrs rose to fan her 

Softly to tho radiant sea. 

At her prow a pilot booming 
In the Hush of youth stood dreaming, 

And ho was in glorious seeming 

Like an angel from above. 
Through his hair the breezes sported, 

And as on the wavs he floated, 

Oft that pilot, angel throated, 

Warbled lays of hope and love. 

Through those locks so blithely flowing 
liuds of laural bloom wero blowing, 

Aud his hands anon were throwing 

Music from a lyre of gold. 
Swiftly down the stream ho glided, 
Soft the purple wave divided, 
Aud a rainbow arch divided 

On his canvas' snowy fold. 

Anxions hearts with fond devotion 
Watched him sailing to the ocean. 

Prayed that never wild commotion 

'Midst the elements might rise. 
And be seemed somo young Apollo, 
Charming summer winds to follow, 
While the water flag's carol 

Trembled to his music sighs. 

But those pnrple waves enchanted 
Rolled besides a city haunted 

By an awful spell that daunted   . 

Every comer to the shore. 
Night shades rank the air encumbered. 
And pale marble statues numbered 

Where the lotus caters slnnibered, 
' And v;oke *o life no more. 

Then there rushed with lightningquickness 
O'er his face a niortn! sickness, 

And the dow in fearful thickness 

Gathered o'er his temple fair. 

And there swept a dying murmur, 
Through the lovely Southern summer, 

As the beauteous pilot comer 

Perislu-il by that city there. 

Still rolls on that radiant river, 
And tho sun unbinds his quiver, 
And the starlight streams forever 

On its bosom as before. 

Rut that vessel's rainbow banner 
Greets no more the gay Savanna, 
And that pilot's Into drops manna 

On the pnrplo waves no more. 

Written   for the Patriot. 

A WOMAN'S PRESENCE OF MIND. 

ItY MRS. LYLES. 

Wo lia<l laughed, a ml sang, aud 
danced :till wo were tired, antl at last, 
with one impnl.se, bad thrown our- 
selves in a semi-circle at the feet of our 
hostess, begging for a story. 

Mrs. F. was one of those rare wo- 
men, who seem born to command res- 
pect aud at the same time to win love. 
Biclily. endowed by nature, art and 
cultivation had done their utmost to 
make her what she now appeared, "A 
perfect woman nobly planned." She 
had gathered, as was her frequent cus- 
tom, a party of young people round 
her to spend a mouth. As no one 
could act the part of hostess more 
charmiugly, no one could more readily 
&11 her home with pleasant guests.— 
On this occasion five young ladies and 
three youug gentlemen had been invit- 
ed, but eurly that afternoon the gen- 
tlemen had driven into town, and had 
been detained by a heavy rain, which 
continued with steadily increasing vi- 
olence, so that we had little or no ex- 
pectation of seeing them that night.— 
However, we did not tear, for though 

Mrs. F. lived two miles out of town, 
and had no immediate neighbors, she 
had trustworthy servants, and, as she 
told us, had ofteu staid alone with 
them at night. 

"A story, eh J" said she in reply to 
our uuited request; "well, as you 
seem destined to be beauless this bit- 
ter night, I do not see in what better 
manner we can pass away the time;— 
for if my story does not prove to be 
very entertaining, it may at least have 
the effect of a narcotic and transport 
you all to tho land of dreams an hour 
earlier than usual." Then followed 
the usual bustle of preparation when a 
story is to be told. Little Nellie 
Hyde tucked her dainty feet under 
her on a low ottoman—her favorite 
attitude when unrestrained by the 
presence of masculiues—while her 
more dignified friend, Amelia Wynd- 
ham, lounged gracefully in an easy 
chair. Jennie West, Addie Mitchell 
and I arranged ourselves as our vary- 
ing fancies dictated, and when all 
were satisfactorily disposed, Mrs. F. 
began her story. 

She had just reached that thrilling 
..oint where the gaze of the listener 

becomes fixed upon the face of the 
speaker-. Little Nellies**bolt upright 
on her low seat with eyes distended 
and nervea highstmag with Ax'clte- 
ment, when suddenly she found herself 
enveloped in a huge shawl, —a— 
niously tripped oft her seat and rolled 
over and over on the carpet. At first 
she attend a frightened acrtam and 
then a little smothered laagh; for she 
evidently, with the rest of as, consid- 
ered the performance aa only % prac- 
tical joke on the part of Mrs. F., who 
sometimes descended from her dignity 
sufficiently to engage hi such pranks. 
But what was our astontshjoent ming- 
led with horror, to discover that what 
we had considered a mere Joke had 
only jast escaped being a fearful mail' 
ty. When Nellie, after being rolled, 
and tumbled, and beaten, and bu IB ted 
about by Mrs. F., was at last relieved 
of her huge covering, and lay pann- 
ing and laughing on the floor, she ex. 
hibited to oar astonished vision only 
the remnants and shreda of her light 
evening dress with a scorched and 
blackened petticoat Silence strickan 
we gazed at Mrs.F. for an' explanation, 
while Nellie, comprehending at a 
glance the awful suffering she had 
escaped, Hew fearfully frightened, now 
that all danger was past.into the arms 
of her preserver. With wonderful 
tact Mrs. F. soothed her, and gently 
explained how tha accident originated. 
While we sat, wrapped in the interest 
of the romance, and oblivious to every- 
thing else, Nellie's dress, drawn out in 
a puff by the fire, to which She sat im- 
prudently near.had caughtaad was in 
a blaze ere she discovered; it Know 
ing then that every thing'depended 
upon promptness and decision, ahe 
had instantly seized the shawl, whioh 
Nellie's own loving care had placed 
upon the arm of her chair in case she 
should become chilly, had thrown it 
round her and succeeded in keeping 
us all in darkness aa to the accident 
until the danger was pasaed. 

"What wonderful presence of mind!"' 
we all exclaimed in a breath. 

"Presence of mind 1" said Nellie ;— 
•■oh how I envy yon the possession of 
that faculty, dear Mrs. F. I am sore 
that I am not gifted with a particle of 
it. If I thought I was, I would almost 
wish that somo terrible danger might 
threaten you that I could avert, as 
you did mine. Bat I am each a timid 
little goose that I am afraid all 1 
should do would be to scream and 
frightcu away the service of every one 
else." 

"Oh, no, my dear; I am sure you 
underrate yourself, for I know of no 
one whom I would sooner risk to rash 
to the rescue of a friend than my little 
Nellie, with her warm heart and noble 
impulses. I believe your courage 
would rise with the occasion. Bat 
suppose I finish my story, for I left 
the hero in a very perilous situation, 
and it would be crnel not to relieve 
him." 

. We all knew that this was only a 
ruse for calming us, and withdrawing 
onr thoughts from tho recent threaten- 
ed calamity. It had the desired effect 
fur when we separated for the night 
there was nought in our manner to in- 
dicate that anything unasaal had oc- 
curred, save that a tear stood in 
Nellie's eye as she gave Mrs. F. a fer- 
vent good night kiss. 

We girls had habitually occupied 
two adjoining rooms on the second 
tloor, communicating with each other 
by means of a large door, which we 
usually kept open at night 

Large closets in the rear o( these 
apartments served as dressing-rooms, 
while smaller ones in the recesses of 
the chimneys served for wardrobes. 

On entering our room Nellie walked 
straight to one of these closets, and 
as she opened the door I saw her give 
a sudden start and tarn deathly pale; 
then, as if ashamed of her cowardice 
she marched boldly forward, procured 
what she wanted, and coming out, 
gently closed the door. Afterwards, 
saw that her face remained pale, I 
noticed nothing unusual to her de- 
meanor. 

Bat just as we were all ready to 
jump into bed she exclaimed, aa if the 
thought had auddenly occurred to her, 
" Girls, it is such a wretched shivery 
night suppose we all sleep in the aame 
room. One of you can aleep on my 
little bed with me while the other 
three can lie spoon-fashion on the big 
bed.   What say you t" 

We all readily consented for indeed 
the project was rather agreeable than 
otherwise to us; besides w» wen «in 
tho mood to have gratified HeUy in 
any whim. 

..:«**"« »*!»* over into the other 
«»m I observed Nelly steal back 
soiftly • cod as my' position command- 
ed a view, of the room ^'iulHletf'l 
»w• to,fWfcrr*H» *«J/»T*he 
door,, than aa qcistiy that: in the doer 
leading isto the hall; and as she came 
thtedgh the' door leading into :the room 
T^ :t^^tt;'.rrWJr*>e;..?piaeleasJf 
cloasd and locked that 

Ataributiag these Wtmswal • pTeoeu- 
titan to nemmsness «tipjt>wW' 'net 
S*"r*$.--fWR .TWF*W I exciUmeat I 
thought nothing of it ■* the time and 

ii in the land of dreams. 
When I o^edW'ejfiia' 00$ utori£ 

ing the firiif ohject they rested upon, 
was Nellie, standing ready dressed 
at ihs window which commanded a 
view of the road; *tiaing to 'town. 
'^IftTwlj^pn^.qftbe^ux have 
you risenawearly.Neilie," said l,«ie,in 
Ned Stoat* the gallant Captain, of 
Jiwmfe Alston our poet friend T I 
knfcw/tti not.for. Ajb&f'^ulgwInnlB1, 
frr be. fci AmeVefet ar^iaf property." 

Albert Burgwinoe, by the way, was 
Mrs. IV nephew, a-wealthy spttthe*. 
er, handsome, bravo and generous, as 
are rnost of his race: the pet of all the 
ladies and the idol of his Aunt.     •..._• 

We had sees from the first that 
Amelia .was bent upon'his capture 
and so had contented ourselves with 
aa equal division of the other two, 
giving eachy as we laughingly agreed, 
half a beau apiece.   - 

Nellie turned slowly round aa I ad-. 
dressed b*r, aud suiiliagrather faintly 
replied, ul was awake when the sun' 
began to rise and have been watching' 
the frozen lain-drope aparkle in its 
rays; hat see, how rapidly they are. 
melting." It was indeed a sight to 
tempt one to rise early I admitted, as, 

approached the window.   The tall 
trees which lined the avenue were: 
beading "nestli their covering of froz- 
en water, while etery leaf and twig 
and hardy chrysanthemum and frost- 
defying zinia glistened aud sparkled, 
fat the sunshine likejprecious stones of 
varied hues by gaslight. 

We remained gazing on the scene 
until the sound of the dressing bell 
disturbed the others, and then began 
the usual bustle and confusion of 
tongues, which needs no description 
to those who have Been a roomful ol 
young ladies going through the opera- 
tion of beautifying themselves. 

After breakfast we repaired to the 
verandah to watch tho arrival of the 
gentlemen who were soon rapidly 
driving up the avenue. As the little 
pony phmton swept up to tho steps 
with a flourish and the geutlemen 
sprang out* a chorus of merry voices 
greeted them. Mrs. F. rallied them, 
in her charming way, on' their lack of 
gallantry in leaving a parcel of dam- 
sels all forlorn on such a night 

"I believo that Albert would have 
come through a storm of. pitchforks 
and broad*words," said Ned Stuart 
laughing; "indeed, we forced him to 
remain by locking op Fairy. There 
certainly Was a powerful attraction 
drawing him thitherward." 

Amelia's vivid blush and pleased 
smile showed plainly who appropriat- 
ed this compliment. '..While Ned was 
speaking'Iiwatched. Nellie move quiet 
ly into the house and Albert, obeying 
an armoa|rlfflrJerceJ)tlb'hj motion of her 
haud./foilaw^ her.'.'ll Wrd, the mo?: 
mar of their voices from the parlor, 
seemingly in earnest conversation for 
a few atrments, and' then Nellie came 
out and went Immediately''up stairs, 
while Albert came to the ball door, 
and exclaimed rather excitedly, "Why 
stand ye loitering heref and then 
with a ofcrvoue laugh, "Come, we 
must make ourselves more, presenta- 
ble." . M taia the young men followed 
him up rtaira,; and we ladfea, haft 
alone, .wandered aimlessly about the 
parlor for, a. few minutes, when sud- 
denly we h»ard»: immediately above, a 
Ml as ofaotne heaw* body, a sup- 
pressed scream and alhnfflrog of ftet 
as iCaatrij^glp v,er9g6ing.on. , SimuJ- 
toneouely.we ruahed up the stairway, 
Md Mrnv.ftir>:advance of the rest of 
us, threw.opin thedoor from whence 
the sozmda proceeded, t pause here 
to long for the thousandth time Sar 
the pen «f tbeinUhoxtal Charles Dick- 
ens; tor the scene which was present- 
ed to us; in it* comtc admixture of the 
tragic .and. -tjie riijiculous, cao be des- 
cribed hy »'ether, Oae glance n- 
vealed Albert aadiKed and Jimmie 
all in a neap aalt appeared, upon the 
floor; but a longer survey showed, in 
their hands, and jiuder tbeip feet and 
J-JM ■ afcont I thai'fleor generally—a 
man, ton*,'** *>d wiry,' the gyra 

•e eaeape,'reminded ottfof n<Hhing so 
much as of.aft eel ^uifbt and entang- 
Mrrr m-elwi.-rt *h.e diegueted disci- 
plaef vWIseac/WallDriii.i   ,.. 

The presiding genius of the eeeae 
atenred' to be Nellie, who directed the 
others and ft the same time buckled a 
trunk strap round the victim's legs 
aad another round his body, securing 
his arms. Surprise and consternation 
h|W us B^eft't nhfil'thia was complet- 
ed, when with one simultaneous im- 
pulse, we all burst into a peal of 
laughter so long snd loud that H drew 
the servants from all )parta of the 
house,, and thijjr ;varied expressions of 
surprise and dismay aa they appeared, 
oae by one, upon the scene were too 
cemiehr. But the crestfallen looks of 
the fellow soon brought us to our 
senses,and we turned to Nellie and the 
gentlemen tor an explanation. 

One scarce seemed necessary how- 
e'rer,' fftrf tiiink we all comprehended 
now • why "Nellie ' had   proposed our 
sleepiug together the night  before  
On going to the closet to procure her 
night dress-she had discovered'the 
r^an",5^ rather his feet, as they pres- 
aed from beqeath the various articles 
of clothing, whieh ardorned a rack— 
or, to use r» term more familiar to 
latrtnjresses; a "close horse," one of 
Uje kind which can bo folded and set 
away in a corner when not in use, and 
whick wn.s-stretched diagonally across 
the closet and 'covered with nowly 
ironed clothes. Those same feet we 
immediately recognized as belonging 
|to a clerical book pedlar who bad call- 
led the day, before. Tho spectacles, 
tic wig^ndihe) luxurious beard were 
minus; but we bad no difficulty, with 
•ilui niil elf them peculiarly long and 
,<Vobked feet, in identifying bim with 
i hat individual. lie bad been ushered 
into the,parlor just as Amelia was in 
the act of exhibiting to our admiring 
eyes n new set of jewelry which she 
had no suitable opportunity ofdisplay- 
Ing during her visit. With a greedy 
eye ho had watched Amelia replace 
them in their casket, aud had heard 
her carry them into tho room above.— 
A fterWards,secreti ng b imself about.the 
grounds, he had watched his opportu- 
nity, and returning into the honse,bad 
bidden himself in the closet with the 
.design of appropriating them, and per- 
haps other valuables also, and decamp- 
ing in the night with his treasures. 

Nellie's presence of mind had saved 
them—and him too. We wero all 
lend in onr praises of her coolness 
and courage Ned Stuart avowed 
that a man could not have managed 
the affair any better; for which doubt- 
ful compliment we all thauked him 
with must impressment. Amid great 
laughter and merriment, more, no 
doubt than the captive thought tho 
occasion warranted, he was taken to 
town and safely lodged in jail. At his 
subsequent trial he was pronounced to 
be an Old offender and Nellie received 
the liberal reward that had been offer- 
ed for his apprehension. With this 
she purchased au eloquent water ser- 
vice engraven with all our names and 
presented it to Mrs. F. as a token of 
our love and esteem for her. 

The rest of us did not feel that wo 
had any claim to be represented in the 
gift, but sneh was Nellie's wish. 

At hers and Albert's wedding,which 
waa', celebrated. somo months after- 
waids at Mrs. F.'s home, we were all 
present, and if. Amelia felt any chagrin 
Kt the loss of the handsome Southern- 
er, she concealed it wonderfully, aud 
was no doubt partially consoled by the 
capture, on the night of the wedding, 
of a rich and childless widower. 

Addie Mitchell and Ned Stuart were 
uuilc-d the following autumn, and Jen- 
nie West and-'Jimmie Alston a few 
months later, while I aloue am left to 
tell the tale. 

uv,   iiauu|,,aa..m 

A hole wae"*MM 

get on 
board, and instead of waiting uxrtfi 

crossed the bay te Oakland, ores k 
is better known 4Litth%vBea\ilirgton,' 

night with a rancher, wbe wah fci+wu 
in the valley aa .'Miseapa,*! ~ 
w».^hMw»l1l he.foil- 
ing on to his money with 
fortitude not universal in •■ 
As supper time i 
asked me If I woald like 
and how I preferred it, 
boiled or fried.   I told 
like some eggs, and that! 
me best to have them soft 1 
-"In a tow   momenta there « 

Clamps and his wise, rolling aa. eag 
thesizeofa flour ban ' 
boiled in a short time in i 
and then set it up on 
chair at the table.   A hole v»  
fat tile lap of Thi ahih) ant Mia<%i 
was dipped out with e.loag.headW, 
ladle. I was astonished at the atsaoi 
the egg and observed that hW bens' 
must be enormously large. "'By'»«' 
means," he replied. "You watt aetabe 
much surprised, when*. t»U,.ye*, tijaa 
one ben did not lay this egg sienna < 
took seven or eight liens almost a'wees; 
to lay it. It waa ra joint s^ockrpro- 
duction of the chickens," but unfit la 
better than the individual reapeasiwrli - 
ty plan." i    t «rfi to Ii*-nq 

•* At breakfast the next aBorninf *»♦*. 
had more egg, and then 1 wen^o-thi, 
road to Stockton. I reached . San 
Joaqolu river at nobn/and waffrerrlerf 
over in a unique-looking- crali -WheW 
the ferrysian was tugging silantfyiaf; 
bis big oars, I inquired whether ..laVs, 
ferry was profitable. 

" Doeaeiit scarcely pay tor' 
the boat,' he replied. 

M • Raising i the I beat mill 
'what do you mean by raising (the. h 

" Mister,'said he, resting for.a 
on his oars,.' yon be a' atranj 
these parts, bean'l yott V   "'■ 

" I replied that I had not 1 
in Hie country. ..!; i 

" 'Then,' said he, pointing to,- 
shore,' thia'ere, boat, growed in' I 
pumpkin' patcu over yonder.' 

" 'Crowed ii) that pumpkin patch 1' 
I exclaimed. 

"'Crowed in that - pumpkin''pnfch, 
on a pumpkin vine. Mister, ttris-'IMa* 
is a pumpkin shell, cut • In two. (foM 
patch is where it growed.'    '■■'*    ■'no 

•«'Where, over by that bartT"''i 
inquired. ' ,K" 

" That ain't no barn, he auswettM 
'unless vou cboosetocafl it so. 'TOaw 
a pumpkin, too. Bat I made a'hele 
in the end out and let the stock hMdeV 
and when the wet season sets In, w*/y 
yoa see, I plug np the hole and lshNtew 
winter there. They come otrt awful' 
fat in the spring. That big green.: 
looking squash over yonder lta tastier*' 
in' ont to live in.' ' •"',' «•" 

"'Are these the growth ofUweeV 
sonr   I asked. ' ■ ••'"1» 

"'We don't have nosieh difference 
here on the San Joaqnin as grewte* 
seasons and them others: thirtfshrWp' 
on growin' all the time till we pelilanT 
or they die.7 •  "»ariai| 

" As I was taking leave of tawMajl' 
man he gave mo a pumpkin seed.' Wrtkf 
the remark that I might asto«tmu<th« 
folk* in the Fast with it; but betoiw 
twenty-four hofiTH had elapsed I oilM 
near having a calamity by reaeen-ef 
it myself. ,,t(;l»i;q 

" it was in this wise: After" ■ ridrng 
several hours in the snn I was so ovavt 
come by drowsinesn- as to died Ifciiml 
possible to keep iu the Middle,and*die 
mounting, lay down on the' g»oue«y 
intending to take a short'W "Tha* 
the pumpkin seed in my pOoMb " Dehl 
ing my Rlnmbers it fell f^ry!thJoi*^ett•dT

, 

arid I rolled over en Iti ' *!MJ**} 
fatigue caused me toovertlee^awaiBTlv 
and 1 awoke in the mornireg hy OehM 
roughly  rfurried over the grotan'd'M 

0S9V&; &nM&>M fi mOPi "**a poiBfc' 

If your IJna woulil kaap from sll|e>, 
Five, ptings observe with care : 

Of whom you speak, to whom you speak, 

And howj and when, and where. 

Jfe'w mewsic—kittens. 
Crewel—worsted work. 
Oh the rise—a taker's stock. 
Early pearl—a baby's tootb. 
Much in hrief— the alphabet. 

A match game^—incendiarism. 
A Bracked oorps— the burglars. 
Desperate game—a stag at bay. 
Backgammon—a lady's pannier. 

The future State—San Domingo. 

The first person singular—Adam. 
The second   person plural—Eve. 

> Something to chalk down—the price 
of milk. . . . 

A bee Hue—straight to the point 

my prostrate i-osilkm, with whhtK 
ed to be ft rope arrmarl niy-MijedV 
bowled lastly for help, and my'met 
attracted, the attention df ***^*J5J 
who were on their way to tbenawean 
field. ,■'■'■''" Uilll 

" On being relieved from Otypefllefae 
I-asilion'themystery heeava^ajtaflea 
The warmth of my body-eaOieer'' 
pnrapkin seed to  sprowi and"M 
growirig,and one of the teadrTIs of I 
new yiiie had coiled iteelf irewhd^ 
body, dragging me along IriWaV'W 
gtowth a distance of more Itatil'Si 
mile before I was awakeaedi'''«| 
liverers bad a bard rua-wejetanj 
with me in tbeclntchesMthe.per 
vinc, and finally arrested mf'p* 
by cutting ft with their sey*he-»M 
I gave them the vine for tbew'rew 
and we counted on it no lesstiueVI 
hundred young   panypkins, 
from the size of a hen's egg W* I 
barrel. ' ' .•''""•"I'noaoe 

"■Tbere is bht one motd aMojg'l 'wen 
notice. Six years ago a {*aoJerean. 
residiog near Stocktoa plabtetlWkWrjal 
vine by bis honse. In WrW year* m> 
building was completely -enfolded in 
tho branches of the vine, and tb#»Bn- 
tleman was surprised at. seaaog hto 
dwelling starting frontihaUfeidaiitM. 
The vine grew with, wonderful "r**fj 
and carried the honse nnharmed.e*^ 
the height of of sixty feet in.the ate, 
where it remained.. The aeniiewai 
now roaches his front door by jaeaa* 
of a winding stairoaae arounaV JeV 
trunk of the grape vine,, aad anyheaV 
who will take the trouble..to: tajajul 
see, will find it jaat aa I baft .»+&" , 

A Parlor Vine.—To grow a j 
ty vine from the sWeetjww 
tuber in pure sand/or sandy' 
longing basket, add '•atei 
aUy.   K will throw ont 'ten 
beautiful leaves, and will elf 
over the arms of the- baake 
ward toward tho top Of the^ 
Not  one tTsItof"W TT Hundred   bnt 
will suppose it tone some rare torelng 
plant ■       '          .:■:■■   .."'/ "Itf 
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ROBT. U. ALBRIGHT, Editor. 

GREENSBORO, V. C. 

THURSDAY, Jan. 11.1872. 

"farewell   Forever ! " 

To this okl pen and the title of Ed- 

Uor, be it local or otherwise. 
Having disposed of the Patriot Of- 

fice, ita good-will, fixtures, appurte- 
nance*, &c, thereto belonging to 

Mewrs. Daffy & Morebead, we now 
with one of those graceful bows for 
which we are so noted, retire from the 
corps editorial. 

We part with our readers and broth- 
er quill-drivers, with no little regret, 
bat as we have been "slinging ink" 
pretty regularly for the last four years, 
AM sufficiently amused, at least for the 

present. 
The new proprietors will take hold 

text week, when our readers will be 
fully informed as to their aims and in- 
tentions. 

And now, without more ado, we bid 
yon, oce and all, a final (we hope} 

•diont ____^ 

Important!   Important!! 

Aa will be seen above we have dis- 
posed of the Patriot Offlce,consequent 
ly wish to settle np its affairs. This 
is to let those indebted cither to my- 
self individually, or the late firm of 
Duffy & Albright, know that this is a 
good time to walk up to the Captain's 
office and settle, otherwise the ac- 
counts will be placed in the hands of 
s>u officer. 

I can still 1* found at the PATRIOT 

Office, aud by calling on me soon, time, 
trouble and cott may be saved. 

ly* If you can't possibly raise the 
"ever needful," let's have your note ;— 
we prefer that to an open book ac- 
oo ant. 

U. H. ALBRIGHT. 

Beat Grant. 
There is a very excellent feeling, 

says the Cincinnatti Enquirer, pervad- 
ing the masses of the Democratic party 
on the subject of the nomination of 
the next President. There i.s no ef- 
fort among the friends or any of the 
gentlemen who have been mentioned 
In connection with the nomination to 
attempt to pack the Convention in the 
Interest of any of the candidates.— 
Xhe general idea is to make all reas- 
onable concessions, to waive preju- 
dice and personal friendship, if they 
in the least conflict with the success 
which is so generally desired. It is 
felt that Grant must be beaten at all 
costs or hazzards. Never before was 
there a Convention where the dele- 
gates were so little influenced by pre- 
Tioas committals as they will bo in 
the coming Democratic Convention.— 
They will be elected to make a com- 
parison of views and to unite upon 
that man, who, qualified for the sta- 
tion, can obtain the most votes. Those 
who deem it expedient to nominate 
any of our well known Democratic 
statesmen who have moro or less been 
active in the political contests of the 
Cist are, so far as we can judge, vcry 

w. It is tlio almost universal ex- 
pression that some combination should 
lie formed with those republicans who 
are hostile to Grant. The only diffi- 
culty is as to the manner in which it 
can be effected. We think the best 
plan would bo for the leading auti- 
Grant Republicans to call a meeting 
at the same time and place that the 
Democratic Convention will he held, 
and then communicate with the latter 
body through a Committee of Confer- 
ence. It is worthy of thought also 
whether it would not be expedient to 
follow the example set us by the Whig 
opposition to Martin Van Bureu in 
1839, who held their National Con ven 
tiou with closed doors in secret session. 
There can be much more freedom of 
eoaealtation where it is dono within 
the view aud hearing only of those 
who are engaged in it and responsible 
lor its results. Speeches are then 
made not to the galleries or outside 
public, but to the delegates. A nomi- 
nation that would have the assent of 
both wings of the opposition, which 
was not cumbered with a questionable 
r I form, would be sure to succeed.— 

will probably be deemed best to 
bare no platform at all, except that 
whieh calls for a change in thcFederal 
Constitution. The first thing that is 
in order is to turn out the present cor- 
rupt and disreputable regime. That 
accomplished, its friends in Congress 
and among the people would be able, 
beyond a doubt, to agree upon a plat- 
form and a ticket acceptable to both 
wings of the opposition. — WU. Jour. 

Photographing the Bottom of the Sea.- 
M. Joselly, an Italian photographer. 
has hit npon a new branch of photo- 
graphy. By means of a diving-bell 
(and. no doubt, electric, magnetism, 
•xy-nyjrogen, or other powerlul illuui- 
iaation, we would say) this innovator 
has succeeded iu obtaining submarine 
Views. The idea is said to bo quite 
fwtical, several experiments made 
oa the Italian coast have been attend- 
ed with a perfect success. The most 
fantastic immages have been obtained. 
showing the vegetations and zoophytes 
of tie sea's bottom, which, according 
to Spheric trigonometry, occupies live- 
eights of onr globe, thus affording a 
valuable auxiliary to students- 51. 
Joselly intends to send sample-proofs 
of bis photographs to all the scientific 
establishments of Europe. 

The moon and some stars were visi- 
ble by the naked eye, in Charlotte, at 
noon on the 8th inst. 

[From the N. Y. Herald of the 7th.] 

Shooting of Mr. Fisk. 
Colonel James Fisk's private coach 

drew up at about half-past four yester- 
day afternoon in front of the Grand 
Central Hotel, on Broadway. It was 
about the time that New York's great 
thoroughfare presents the pleasautest 
sight. Men of business were walking 
leisurely homeward, troops of ladies 
were lingering among the glories of 
the shops, stately carriages lined the 
ci.rbstones waiting the pleasure of 
their mistresses, and the color and 
sound of life were more subdued and 
harmonized than at busier hours of 
the city. The rumble of the vehicles 
was not so noisy, for the heavy drays 
and trucks had done with their inces- 
sant dragging hither and thither, and 
had left Rroadway,going home through 
the by-streets. 

As Mr. Fisk's carriage dashed over 
the pavement before reaching the hotel 
guided dextrously through the tide of 
other conveyances, a coupe at some 
distance in the rear was observed fol- 
lowing in a mysterious manner. On 
a box in this coupe sat an upright and 
sturdy-looking man. He held the 
reins with a firm hand, and seemed to 
be looking continually at the back of 
the head of the coachman who was 
perched upon the stylish equipage of 
the Prince of Erie. AH the way down 
Broadway this curious proceeding was 
continued. A few blocks from Bleeck- 
er street the door of the coupe was 
flung open and a man sprang quickly 
out, reached the sidewalk and ran 
swiftly through the moving throng of 
pedestrians i n the same direc- 
tion in which the carriages had hith- 
erto been going. This man was Ed- 
ward Stokes, known to the world by 
this time as the bitterest enemy of the 
man who had been riding iu advance 
of him in his glittering carriage and 
challenging public observation of him- 
self. Darting through the crowd he 
ran for some distance until be reached 
the entrance of the Grand Central 
Hotel. He passed into the main cor- 
ridor just as the carriage of Fisk 
stopped in front; then went up the 
stairs,and it was observed by thosewho 
saw him that he was pale and much 
agitated. No one fancied, however, 
that there was much significance in 
this fact, and so the momentary sur- 
prise at his hurried egress passed only 
like a ripple over the minds of those 
lounging near the door. 

Stokes ascended the stairs to the 
first floor aud then went down the 
ladies private stairway. He reached 
the first landing. 

Fisk had entered the vestibule and 
and was going up seveu steps which 
led into the hall. When he reached 
the last step, Stokes, above him,stand- 
ing near the balustrade, rested a re- 
volver on the rail aud tired at Fisk.— 
The shot struck him iu the left arm ; 
another immediately followed it, strik- 
ng in the abdomen, and Fisk cried 

out, 
" For God's sake, will anybody save 

me !'' 
The impassioned Stokes glared at 

him fiercely, fired two more shots, aud 
then turned and ran up the stairs. 

At the top of the staircase ho was 
met by a gentleman, who had heard 
the reports and was hurrying to find 
what the matter was. He passed 
Stokes and saw nothing singular in 
his appearance.    Fisk was still crying, 

"For God's sake, will anybody save 
me!*' 

This gentleman, who is a resident of 
Boston and a surgeon, lost no time in 
putting his arm under the head of the 
prostrate man, who was gasping.— 
The people in the hotel and those on 
the street at the time crowded around 
iu intense excitement, and gazed and 
listened breathlessly and with some 
horror at tee sight oi blood that was 
running out of Mr. Fisk's sleeve on 
the floor. The question was asked 
him, 

"What is the matter !" 
He said, with an effort, 
"I am shot." 
He was then lifted and carried up 

the stairs into the ladies' parlor. There 
ho was put upon a sofa, but it was 
thought better to take him into anoth- 
er room across the corridor. Here ho 
was laid upon a bed. A messenger 
was hurriedly dispatched for a sur- 
geon.    Some one asked him 

"Where are you hurtT How inanv 
wounds arc there V 

"Two or three of them." 
His coat was quickly removed, but 

it was found more difficult to get his 
shirt off; so it was cut into pieces,and 
in this way the wound in the arm was 
disclosed, the blood from which was 
running in a great stream. 

The Colonel looked at it bravely and 
without an apparent shrinking. The 
shot had passed completely though 
the flesh, leaving a large, ugly-looking 
hole like one made by a bullet used in 
a navy revolver. 

Fisk was asked if that was the only 
wound and said "No." He said he 
had another one, and pointed to his 
stomach. The physician who had ar- 
rived uncovered the wound and found 
it a large one, like the other, with 
very little blood visible. Alter the 
doctors had finished his examination 
for the time Mr. Fisk asked for some 
"brandy and water." After he had 
drank it the doctors probed the wound, 
but found that he had no instruments 
long euough to reach the ball, if it 
could be reached at all. While the 
operation was proceeding aud a largo 
number of persons were areund him 
Fisk maintained his composure, the 
muscles of his face never quivering, 
and watching the movements of the 
surgeons with the greatest coolness. 

After it was through he said to Dr. 
Triplet, who was the first to attend 
him :— 

"Doctor, if I am going to die I want 
to know it. I'm uot afraid to die ; but 
then it I am going to die I would like 
to know beforehand." 

The Doctor replied :  
"Colonel, you arc not going to die 

to-night, and uot to-morrow either, I 
hope. ' 

The gentleman who had first found 
Mr. risk after he was shot asked him 
who it was attacked him. 

He answered: 

"Stokes.'' 
Captain Burns ia a few minutes en- 

tered the room, and after saying a few 
words to the Doctor, went ont again. 
Then be returned with Edward Stokes, 
well guarded between two ponceniou. 
He was made to approach tho bed.— 
He wore a rigidly dignified air, with a 
face perfectly immovable, expressive 
only of intense passion strongly sup- 
pressed.   There was a singular light 
in his eyes, which he fixed   upon  the 
man whom he had assassinated. 

He was asked by the Captain, 
"Is that the man who shot you T" 
Fisk looked at Stokes and said :— 
"Yes, that's the man who shot me. 

That's Stokes." 
Some one asked him if Stokes want 

ed to kill him. 
"Yes, he wanted my life." 
Fisk was soon surrounded by a bevy 

of Doctors; and the corridor which 
opens into the ante-room to the cham- 
ber in which he was lying was quickly 
filled by his friends and associates.— 
The news of the assassination had cir- 
culated very rapidly, and nearly all of 
the directors and officers of the Erie 
Railway Company were there. A po- 
liceman closely guarded the door and 
at the foot of the main stafrw ay a 
waiter permitted none bat privileged 
persons to pass. Captain Borna pass- 
ed in and ont very often. The as- 
sembled gentlemen talked little except 
when some one came from the room, 
when their inquiries were eag$r and 
excited. Colonel Fellows was a long 
time within, and when he oa are ont 
looked pale aud sad, almost haggard, 
as if he had experienced the unremit- 
ting auxiety of years. William-. Marcy 
Tweed was pacing slowly and-thought- 
fully up and down the ball, liui face 
not lighted as usual by an expression 
of humorous good nature. Jay Gould 
sat u pou a chair against the w;tiltseem- 
ingly composed but auxiona, for a long 
time; but every oue was suddenly 
startled by seeing him bow his bead 
upon his hands and weep unrestrain- 
edly with deep audible sobs. Then, he 
got up and went away. From time to 
time it was whispered that the doctors 
were consulting or still examiniug,and 
at about eight o'clock it was said that 
the ball in the abdomen had been 
touched by the probe. Dr. Bench, 
surgeon of the Fifteenth precinct, said 
that it had entered about two inches 
above the navel and three inches to 
the right of it; there was internal 
hemorrhage, and although hope was 
expressed by those at the hed.side,uot 
much was felt outside the door. There 
seemed to be some kind of a super- 
stitious conviction in the minds of the 
majority that the wounded man mast 
die. 

To return to the time of the occur- 
rence of the assassination, Mr. Edward 
Stokes, who had been tho cause of all 
this misery, ran down the stairs that 
he had ascended a few moments before 
and went up to Mr. Powers at the 
desk, saying. 

'• There's a man shot at the ladies? 
entrance !" 

When he bad said this he seemed 
to have lost his control over himself 
and to have been overcome by a pauic. 
He looked about wildly and confusedly, 
as if to escape, and then suddenly ran 
towards the barber's room, which he 
knew there were door* opening iuto 
Mercer street. Mr. Powers had watch- 
ed him suspiciously after hearing hie 
startling anuounoement, and gave ths 
alarm. He shouted " Stop that man!", 
Stokes was seized with the assistance 
of several persons, the guests who were 
receiving the soothing ministrations 
of the coiffevrt from the chairs' with 
the towels around their necks and their 
faces covered with white lather; Stokes 
was taken back to the foot of the 
stairs aud made to sit down in one of 
the waiters; while sitting hero a man 
observed that he very nearly fainted 
away. 

Mr. Powers sent immediately to the 
Fifteenth precinct station house, and 
Captain Burns and Officer McCaddcn 
soon arrived and took the prisoner into 
their custody. Vigilant search was 
then made through the halls and 
parlors for the revolver or pistol which 
Stokes had used, as it was not found 
in his possession. Mr. Crockett and 
aall the servants looked anxiously in 
every imaginable place, until, just af- 
ter the identification of Stokes by Fisk, 
a young lady discovered it in the parlor 
near the head of the stairs, lying un- 
der a chair, where Stokes had iiiuig it 
in his haste aud excitement. The 
prisoner was theu taken by Captain 
Burns and the officer to tho station 
house. 

Here he walked calmly up to the 
desk aud gave his name, residence aud 
occupation.   He was then taken to a 
cell below, in which he was placed.  
But it did not suit him, and as he 
spoke of such treatment in a deprecat- 
ing way he was ordered to be brought 
up to the captain's room. He was 
approached by an acquaintance, one 
whom he knew well; but stared him 
in the iu the face a moment vacantly, 
seeming to be iu a iwissionate daze, 
nearly like madness. A light broke 
over his face, and he said, 

" How do you do, Dan f and then 
•turned away, or was palled away by 
the officers. 

JohnMcKeon, the honest light in 
his gray eyes slightly saddened, but 
looking a kindly picture of what an 
old man should be in his white hairs, 
arrived at the station house early in 
the evening, with Mr. O. Bartlett and 
Mr. Willard Bartlett. Each of these 
gentlemen had a short interview with 
Stokes. CoronerYonng appeared about 
halt-past seven with Dr. Beach, spent 
a short time with Captain Burns, and 
then returned to the Grand Central 
Hotel. 

When Stokes had been broagbt into 
the Captain's room a score of reporters 
crowded around the door and pressed 
the doorkeeper for admittance. One 
bolder than the rest addressed the 
Captain when he appeared and said, 

" Captain, we mast see the prisoner. 
It is a shame to exclude the press 
thus. The case is now out of vour 
hands and controlled by the Coroner, 
xon have no right to interfere." 

Another scribe chimed in an said:— 
'-Well, Captain, what are you going 

to do about it T" 
At which the Captain laughed, and y 

said that he had orders to let no one 
see the prisoner. -The r eportcrs knew 
this before. 

The prisoner was again removed to 
a eelk/this time to pass the night there. 
The cell is like all others in police 
sUtians-^mall, low and narrow, with 
a wicket door of latticed iron-work, to 
which is fixed a strong lock. The 
walls are whitewashed to a ghostly 
whiteness; the interior is dark and 
gloomy, and at the farther end is a 
narrow slab against the1 wall, tbe-night- 
ly couch of tho unfortunat«_ who is im- 
mured as a cdnscqnonce of misdemeanor 

Stokes appeared very sullen when 
going to the cell, and, wheu the door 
shut behind him with a clang, turned 
around abruptly and looked at the 
officer. Then he commenced walking 
restlessly up and down the small space 
and carted rougfatly for cigars. They 
were brought him, aud he commenced 
smoking fiercely as if for life. Cigar 
after cigar was lighted and flung away. 
In the course of his rflstless reverie he 
suddenly asked of the policeman who 
stood outside the door, with a betrayal 
of nervousness in his tone:— 

"Whatdo yon think, is tho man 
seriously injured V 

The officer said that he did not know. 
Stokes resumed bis nervous move- 

ment and kept it up until the report s 
left at a late, hour, smoking and mut- 
tering to himself. 

In another part of the station house 
was looked the boy who tends the 
door of the ladies' entrance of the 
Grand Central Hotel. He was closely 
guarded from the reporters until taken 
away to be examined by the Coroner. 
His name is Redman, aud he witness- 
ed the snooting of Fisk by Stokes. 

Coroner Young harried from the 
station house back to the hotel. The 
excitement there was far greater than 
immediately after the tragedy, and 
the crowd in the lower corridors had' 
modh augmented. As bet ore it was 
divided into groups, which centred 
around persons who were supposed to 
possess fuller information than the 
rest, and who mingled narrative and 
philosophy in their talk, giving free 
vent to their prejudices or sympathies. 

The sentiment that was strougest 
was condemnation of the assassiu. 

"Dhmn it:"" exclaimed one gentle- 
man, who was well dressed, an) indeed, 
most of the crowd were, "it was a 
mean trick  to shoot a  man   without 
Sriving him a chance. It was coward- 
y.»    ■ 

H Yes, sir," replied another. " I say, 
by Jove, that if things were only as 
they are in aomo of the States it would 
be a just act to lynch Stokes.   I say, 
fentlemeb, I'm uo lover of Fisk: but 

believe in fair play. He should have 
been given warning. I have no ab- 
jection to seeing him bored, kil'ed, 
annihilated. New York would breathe 
freer, the nation would breathe freer, 
the world would lie relieved if he were 
not living. He is a pest upon society, 
weighing down.upon its morals an in- 
cubus of deadly weight. But give the 
mau a chance to defend his life. It 
would have been all right enough if 
Stokes had followed him with a couple 
of Derringers in his pocket. and when 
he had met him offered him oue. and, 
if had refused it, then lie ought to 
have shot him like a dog." 

"Oh, Fisk would never have touched 
a pistol." 

" Then he should bo shot like a dog." 
"Geutlemeii," said another man, ex- 

citedly, "what would you or I have 
done if we were in the place of Edward 
Stokest Would we have endured all 
that he has at the hands ot Fisk ;— 
that man has robbed him, trampled ' 
on him, jeered at him in his triumph, 
insulted him and wounded him in 
every posible and conceivable way, 
rolling in his wealth and impudence 
before his eyes and those of all the 
world. He was right in taking re- 
venge. 1 uphold huu in that, Fisk 
was served perfectly right—a fraud 
and a hypocrit, a mean inouey-gettcr 
and a vulgar follower of vain women. 
Gentlemen such a man is a curse to 
society in every sense." 

In another group tho talk took a 
different tone. Here the sympathy 
was most strongly with the fallen 
Prince of Erie, and the denunciation 
of Stokes was bitter and violent. A- 
good many declared their contempt 
for Fisk, but thought his assassin was 
as worthy of the gallows as any man 
who ever stood upon the scaffold.— 
This feeling was indeed more general 
than any other. The falleu man stood 
best iu public estimation when com- 
pared with the mau who had felled 
him. This was a natural result of the 
generous humanity that is universal; 
but it was due more to a aenau of hon- 
or than to bliud sympathy—a sense of 
the cowardice of "hitting a man una- 
wares. Justice spoke for Stokes, but 
honor for Fisk ; and in this mood the 
public seemed not inclined to shield 
the criminal from the doom of orJier 
like offenders against the law ot God 
and man, or even to speak tenderly of 
Fisk. 

The parlors, bright and cheerful iu 
the brilliaut gaslight, were more thah 
usually full of ladies, who wore that 
common expression of womanhood at 
such times which seems to iudicate 
perplexity, horrow,sorrow and auxiety 
at the same time. Tho subject that 
was in the thought and conversation 
of every oue else was iu theirs. They 
discussed it with true female penetra- 
ting aud tact—especially regarding 
the motives, feelings, &c, of Stokes, 
women are such apt students of male 
human nature. They had learned that 
he bad come directly from the court iu 
Yorkville wheu he began the pursuit 
of his enemy. The evening papers told 
how he had been there tortured bv the 
counsel of F«k, who had so heartless- 
ly questioned Josephiuo Mansfield that 
she had at length lost that superb sell 
command that had characterized her 
public ordeal, until yesterday and 
nnrst Into tears. What would sooner 
onve a man mad than the agony of a 
woman whom ho loves—that agony 
caused by his euemy T The feminine 
tSSHSj jessed, or, rather.discovered 
tnat this was the cause of his sudden 
passion for revenge which led him to 
do so insane an act as to shoot Bolonel 
*isfc in public, when ho could hardlv 
hope to escape. 

The friends of Mr. Fisk stayed at 

the hotel all night, and the halls and 
ante-rooms were scenes of long, anx- 
ious waiting. 

Very late in the evening Mr. Stokes' 
coupe stood In front of the New York 
Hotel. After a while a stout, dark 
man entered it and it drove away.— 
This man is said by some persons to 
have accompanied Stokes when he 
drove down Broadway, but who he is 
is unknown. 

STATEMENT    OF    THE   HOTEL   BOOK- 
KEEPEE. 

About 4 P.M. Mr. Stokes arrived at 
the hotel, passing through the private 
entrance, aud ascending the stairs.— 
Soon after Mr. Fisk arrived in a coach 
and inquired if Mrs.Moss was at home. 
Answering him in thejnegative he iu- 
quiredgif her daughter was at home, 
and, upon my assenting, we both 
passed up the stairs, Fisk being in ad- 
vance. Wheu about half way up, a 
shot was fired and Mr. Fisk fell on the 
stairs, crying "Oh!" Looking up I 
saw Mr. Stokes standing at the head 
of the stairs with a revolver in his 
hand; Mr. Fisk regaining bis feet, he 
was shot again, and on Mr. Fisk fal- 
ling he slid to the bottom of the stairs, 
ltising to his feet again he ascended 
the stairs and friends assisted him to 
the reception room. 

JIE. FISK'S ANTE-XOBTEM STATEMENT. 

An inquest was held at room 214 ot 
the Grand Central Hotel, before Coro- 
ner Kelson W. Young and the follow- 
ing jury : 

J. W. England, 141 East Thirty- 
ninth street; Charles F. Moore, 143 
West Twentieth street; W. O.Chapin, 
273 Eighth Avenue; John L. Hall, 
ITS Jay street Brooklyn ; Edward C. 
Moss, Grand Central Hotel; Deputy 
Coroner J. T. T. Marsh, 41 West Ninth 
street. 

James Fisk, Jr., being sworn, testi- 
fied as follows: 

This afteruoou, about half-past four 
o'clock, I rode up to the Grand Central 
Hotel. I entered by tbo private en- 
trance, aud when I entered the first 
door I met the boy-, of whom I inquir- 
ed if Mrs. Moss was in. He told me 
that Mrs. Moss and her youngest 
daughter had gone out, but he thought 
that the other daughter was in her 
grandmother's room. I asked him to 
go up and tell the daughter that I 
was there. I came through the other 
door, and was going up stairs, and had 
gone up about two steps, when, look- 
ing up, I saw Edward S. Stokes at the 
head of the stairs. As soon as I saw 
hid I noticed he had something in his 
hand, and a second afterwards I saw 
the flash aud heard tho rei>ort. I felt 
the ball enter my abdomen on the 
right side. A second shot was fired 
immediately afterwards, which entered 
my left arm. When I received the 
Hi-; .shot 1 staggered and ran towards 
the door: but noticing a crowd gather- 
ing in front 1 ran back on the stairs. I 
was then brought up stairs into the 
hotel. I saw Nothing more of Stokes 
till he was brought before me by an 
officer for identification. I fully identi- 
fied Edward S. Stokes as tho person 
who shot me.       JAMES FISK, JB. 

THE VERDICT OF THE JCRT, 

The jury found the following verdict: 
—"That the said James Fisk, Jr. re- 
ceived his injuries by pistol shot 
wounds at the bauds of Edward S. 
Stokes, January U, IS!-.'' 

REPORT  OF SUBQSOn BEACH. 

Surgeon John Beach, and Deputy 
Coroner, being telegraphed for, arrived 
soon after the shooting, and on ex- 
amining Mr. Fisk's wounds found that 
he had received two wounds—one iu 
right arm, the ball striking just above 
the elbow, passing inside the bone and 
ont at the back of the arm ; the other 
ball entered the abdomen, about three 
inches above and two iuches to the 
right of tho umbilicus, passing down- 
wurd and inward beyond the reach of 
the longest probe. The wound ill the 
abdomen is of a very serious character. 

DISPOSAL OF HIS   PROPERTY. 

NEW YORK, January 8th.—Colonel 
Fisk in bis will gives to his sister, Mrs. 
Hooker, f? 100,000; to his father and 
mother, &J,(M)(t a year each; io his I 
sisters-in-law,£2,000 a year each; and 
to the Ninth Regiment, of which he 
was commander, 811,000. His wife 
gets the balance. To jay Gould, for 
whom he entertained the " warmest 
and most disinterested friendship," he 
left his personal effects, aud entrusted 
to him "tho labor of love," (so it is 
called in the will) of carrying out all 
his (Fisk's) project iu regard to public 
improvements. Mrs. Fisk inherits all 
ot her husband's shares in the Erie 
railroad. 

Col. Fisk breathed his last at 11 
o'clock Sunday morning. « 

Members of the Ninth regiment say 
they will hang Stokes. 

The Champion Cow.—It seems al- 
most, nay,altogether incredible, yet we 
were positively assnred, jeatsfday, by 
reliable parties, who said they were 
knowing totne.frct, that a cow belong- 
ing to a gentleman of this city, who 
keeps » dairy on Eagle Iaeland, was a 
few days since, delivered of no less 
than teteKty-rix calves. One of the 
number waa of the usual site, and is 
still living, while the others were 
diminutive specimens of the jnhwitile 
bovine, through perfect la fM*>and 
were all still born. The eow, we are 
informed, survived bat a short tine.— 
We are not a oow-ard, hence we are 
not afraid to challenge the whole State 
to produce another such cow.— WU. 
Star. 

rATCH FREE to^g^T,,, = 
deatl.tselTineW"   I' Plt».K™„.i. n. '1 loose,  L .PltUtuttgb.P*. 

gaCLOCR^ 
Ajpata wadted. 

;N. H. 

Most females forgive 
er than a slight 

a liberty rath- 

The contract for furnishing the en- 
gravings of the mechanical portion of 
the patent office report has been award- 
ed to the American Photo-lithograph- 
ic Company, of which Horace Greeley 
is president for ; 8184,000. 

Bit. I.IUVEV HEART Slll.l  I  ITOIJ 

In gold t ntirvly OD its merits us 

A dire for Heart Disease. 
It is adapted to all case* of Heart Disease, ia 

•Id or young, and ia recommended by all who 
use it. 

We give Wow a testimonial from Mrs. E. P. 
Reed, of Concord, N. !£.. who waa a sufferer for 
quite a number ot rears, and who got permanent 
relief by the use of a few bottles : 

"I waa allhcli-d for several years with Palpita- 
tion ol the Heat-t, attended with dizainess and 
gradually increasing debility. For more than 
two Vean I Vat subject to severe darting palna 
through the heart, followed by a seine- of suffoca- 
tion and diflenhy of breathing, threatening in- 
stant death. For eight months I waa unaWe to 
lie down, bill was obliged to sit bolstered up in 
bed. or in my chair through the night. When 
asleep the motion ol the heart would stop, caus- 
ing me to wake suddenly in great distress, and 
preventing me from gelling necessary rest. 

1 was very much reduced in llesh aud strength, 
and hail given up ail hope of permanent relief, 
when I wai»-!tiduced by a friend to try the effica- 
cy M the HEART REGULATOR. By the use 
of a few bottle* I was restored to my usual 
health, and for the last ten rears have suffered 
no Severn attacks. I cheerfully anil gratefully 
recommend its use to all persons aSHetMl wish 
Diseu*e of the Heart.     MRS. E. P. HERD." 

Price fl.    For sale by 
jan 4:ly K. 0. A W. L. CALLUM.    ' 

SPECIAL   NOTICnttaV 
wiBKiro 'vroatos. 

The itrength and nervous energy of tho hu- 
man body ought to bo increased during tbo win- 
ter, for two reasons : In the first place, diseases 
of the moat deadly character may be generated 
at this season ; and secondly, it n of the utmost 
importance that during the cold weather month* 
the system should be put in a condition to with- 
stand" the effects of the Spring miasma, and the 
subsequent depressing heat of Summer. It la 
therefore advisable, in fact s—Dtisl, to tone, 
regulate tad invigorate the digestive aad aacre- 
tire organ* at this period of ibe year, aad of all 
the stomachics and alteratives at prosit known, 
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters io the most powerful, 
the most harmless, and the Boat aarsaablo. The 
temperature of winter would be in itself a glori- 
ous ionic, if it did not, unfortunately, bring with 
it a volume of ohil'iag moisture and unwholesome 
winds, which bare a bad effect on the skin and 
lungs. These most be guarded against, or there 
ia no security lor health. The effect of a coarse 
of the Bitter* is to give vigor and tone to tbo sa- 
tire organization—the superficial muscles aad 
nerves, a* well a* the intend visoere. A regu- 
lar habit of body, a healthy and natural flow of 
bile, an activs digestion, a good appetite, and a 
vigorous circulation of that fluid, are among the 
blessings derivable from a persistent use ot Hoe- 
tetter's Stomach Bitters, which not only more 
than supplies the place of the best tonics, ca- 
thartics and antiseptic* proscribed in their sep- 
arate form* by physicians, but perform tne 
three-fold work of inrigoratkm, regulation and 
purification, at at one and the same tame. 

J- 
G KXTT.Y Done IT, without pain or irritation, 

Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitten, roller* the con - 
stipated bowels; at the same time so thoroughly 
toning their inner membrane and restoring their 
mechanical action, that it seems aa if ther had 
been reorganized on an improved plan. Vet the 
resuh t* solely due to nature, reinforced and 
sustained by 111* best Vegetable Alterative and 
Tonic that ever paased the lip* of lb* sick and 
suffering. 

A FRAORAWT BltEaTH AND PtARlY TsnTH 
are easily attained, and tbo** who fail to avail 
themselves of the means, should not complain 
when ao*u**d of gross neglect. The Sozodool 
will speedily eradicate the cause ol foul breath, 
beautifying   and   preserving  the   teeth   to oldest 

•a* 
MANY HouaanzpcBS ar* net awcre of the 

deception practised in the manufacture of Fla- 
voring Extract* for culinary nee. Many of them 
are deleterious and toipure. "Burnett's Stan- 
dard Extracts" ar* made from the (jur*! speci- 
mens of the fruit* and spices tbey   represent, suit 
are perfectly pure. 

To OWSKKI or HOBSU.—No one who has 
ever used Dr. Tobias' Hone Venetian Liniment 
will *ver be without it; it is a certain cure for 
Colic, Son Throat, Cut*, Bruises and old Son*. 
Warranted superior to any other. In pint bottle* 
at $1. Bold by druggist*. Depot, ID Park 
Place, N. T. 

■PRATT'S ASTRAL On..—Not the cheapest, but 
safest and best Illuminating Oil for family use 
ever made. Burns in tlio ordinary kerosene 
lamp. Doe* not take fire, nor explode if the 
lamp is upset and broken. Send for circular, Oii 
llui.se ot Charles Pratt, established 1770, New 
York. 

Ki.-i.i.V > LIN|M;:ST.—Of Arnica, Hops, Car- 
bolic Acid, acts a* a universal external cure-all, 
acting ou the nerves connected with the skin. It 
promptly relieves Neuralgia Pains, cleanse* and 
cure* old sores and ulcers, flesh wounds, burus, 
bruises, sprains, dec. Sold everywhere at 50 cU. 
Morgan dt Eisley, Wholesale Druggists, N. Y., 
General Agents. 

LAIRDS" BLOOM OF YOCTH.—A most delight- 
ful toilet preparation fur beautifying the skin, ha* 
lieen established over ten year*; during that 
time over one million ladies have used it; in 
every instance it has given entire satisfaction : it 
removes ail imperfections, tans, freckle* and sun- 
burns, giving the skill a youthful spiiesiaiut.— 
Sold at all Druggists and Fancy Goods Store*.-^ 
Depot 5 Goiil Street, N. Y. 

THANKS TO TIIK TIMELY DISCOVERY of Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, the hearts of many 
parents have been made glad by wilntvaiug the 
beneficial enVcl*, which this remedy never tails 
to produce during the critical period of teething. 

CARBOLIC SALVB.—Nothing like it ever 
known before. Cures cuts, bums, sores,wounds, 
Ay. like magic. Physician* speak ot it in terms 
of the highest praise. Price 2n cents per box.— 
John F. Henry, Sole Proprietor, S College Place, 
Now York. 

PnYslciAXS who have proscribed Svapnia or 
Purified Opium us* no other form ol Opium in 
their practice. 

CMRISTA/XIRO'S HAIR DYE.—If all hi* hair* 
were lives, Ol) ello said, "My great revenge halh 
stomach fur them all."    But hair ti 
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Qnn material* of every kiud  \vr,,  ,    '' 
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00TOS250g ore to agent* everywhere selltn* 
D strand White I'ltui™ n., 

read 
ven strand mile /'Jo,,,,,, , 
adily at every   house.   Sainnl,. , 

dreestbeGIKABDWIRKMli 
phi*, Pa.  

MO from 50; 
THIS TSKO HTJafBUQ!      t) - 

Bysendln   •>,) 
witli age, height, color „( ,-.. 
will receive, by"return  mai', a 
tore of your ftituro husband 
namo   and   date  of mai ri:; • ■ 
FOX, P.O. Drawer. No j, ,- 

PSVeilOLOCK Faeeloat 
Clsnminky'tw pages, 0, I, 

ilton,B.A. Howtouao thi, r„„, 
all poetess) at will. Di»l»..i~ 
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ot 
paper ooror* $1.00.    Copy fr,', 
$1,000 monthly easily made.   AiM 
EVAN8, Publisher, 41 8. Sth Street H 
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.11 possess) at  will.    Divination   s, 
ism, Sorceries, Demonologv 
>ther wonders. Price by mail - 
,.r-r   M^.r.   tl HA       (•-_.. ,' 

FREE TO AGENTS 
Abound canvassing beak ,,, 

PICTORIAL   HOME BIBLE 
Containing  ovor  300  III,,,* 

Cyclopedia , Comprehensive 
tho Seriptnree. 

In English and German. 
«w WM. FLINT A. C'O.,1" 

PROFITABLE EMPLOY?/ 
We desire to engage a few mere 

sell the World Renowned  Imntm,, 
EYE SEWING MACHINE, at a lin. ■ 
ryoron commission.    A  Horse 
fivon to agent*.   Full particular. 
on application.    Address W.A HKMi 
& CO., General Agents, Cleveland, i 
St. Loois, Mo. 
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THEA-NECTAR 
ISA   PIHK   BLAlk   III 
with the Irrrra I 
Warranted tc 
For   tale    rrrrjr**) - 
"Iradt mart" pee**1 

pound   pu.*„.'- 
for sale w| 

the Urent Atlantic uml Pariflr Tra 
Co., tj Church St., N. Y.    P.O.  U  i 
Send fur Thru- Nectar cir 

Good  newS 
Who would not havo clean, 

Teeth f    All inny.by   uhiui; Tlitn- 
Pearl Tooth Povmlur; it i> the 1>»   I 
known. 

What is more obtWaUinc thatn IK-! 

glossy hairf Thompson'- Pomade - 
will make it no ; its elWts are womli i 

Sold by DrocgietN.     Price,   S3 am 
Sr bottle.    F. <J. WKU.S A C< I . 1 

,N. Y. 

stomach for them all."" fiat hajr that's gnj or 
•■antly, whit*, or red, tie Itdies have lit n:.','Ci^l 
for at all. UM Chr.ftiadoro'a Dve aud Una avil 
ia ramadieil. Manufactory, 6d Maiden Lane,Sew 
York. 

THE PuRaWT AKD SWKKTBAT COD LIVBB OIL 
in th« world ia Hazard tfc CaaweH'a, made on the 
aea-ahore, from trvah. aelected livers, by Caawell, 
Hazard A Co., New York. It i« abaoluttdr pure 
and sweet. Patients who have one* iakaii it 
prefer it to all other*. Phyaiciana have deoielatl 
it superior to any of the other oils in tb* market. 

Jouvra's INODOROUS KID GU>V* CI.SA.VBR 
restore* soiled gloves equal to new. For sale by 
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. Pries 25 
ceuta per bottle.    F. C. Wells A Co., N. Y.   jan 

The    symptoms    of   Lirer 
ICo,iiplai..t are nneasmeas aud 

pain iu the side. Sowetuu,**. 
ihe pain ic in the shoulder*, 
and Is mistaken lor rheuma- 

Tbs atomach ia affect- 
ed with loss of appetite and 

sickness, l>o\-fe.a In general costirs, aormetlmes al- 
terating with lax. The "head is tamfaled wjth 
pain, and dull, heary sensation, o/'naidsrahJs loss 
of memory, accompanied with pain fill sensation 
of having left undone somet hing which ought io 
have been done. Often complaining of weakness, 

^*lebiliiT,i and Tow apirita.— 
istiiUA-e many of the above 

mptoms attend th«.ljn*a»e>* 
ti at other times very few 

f them ; but the liver is gen- 
rally the organ moat in- 

volved.    Curs lbs liver with 

LIVER 

DR.   SIMMONS' 
LIVER   REGULATOR, 

A preparation of roots and herb*, warranted to be 
stncttr rrgft*ble,and can dono injury to any one. 

It has b**n used by hundred*, and known tor 
the last 40 rear* a* on* of the most reliable, effica- 
cious and harml*** preparations «yer offered Io 
t!i. suffering. If taken regularly and peraiatent- 
Iv, it is sure to cure dyspepsia, headache, jaun- 
dice, coalirenea*,sick be*dacbe,cbronic diarrhoea, 
affections of the bladder, camp dysentery, affec- 
tions of tas kidneys, feeer, nervousness, chills, 
disease* of Oie skin, impurity of tb* blood, 

(■avselancholr, or depression 
if spirits, heartburn, 

lie, or psiin* in tb* bow- 
■ls, paini n the head, ferer 

land ague, dropsy, boils, 
pain in tb* back, tic. 

Prepared only by 

J. II. ZEILIX at CO., 
Druggists, Macon, Ga. 

Price, |1; by mail, f 1.25.       feb 3 ly 
Far salt by W. C. POByrSB, Gr**.n»boro, NO 

FRF A R 

COMPOSITION ST1!\H 
For llnuso   Croats,   Docks   i 
Walls, Fountains, ami all bnildii u 
harder, moro   dJBrabl*.   ai 
cent, cheaper than natural stoiw. 
For State and Country R 

to manufacture, apply t«i I 
See. S. Y. VKKAlt l-ii iv 
way, >■'. i. 

Wells' Carbolic Tab! 
For CouftbH, Cold* K Umnearw. 

These Tablets prsmnt tbi 
tion with other efficient mmed 
lar form, for tho com of  all  Till 
LOTTO disease*.     HOAR8EKE8S 
CERATION of tbo THROAT ■ 
relieved, and stateim-ut* ar* conal i 
sent to the proprietor of reliel 
throat difficulties, of yean sta 

CAUTION i 
tlons.   Get only   Well*'  Carl 
Price 8f, cents per llox.   JOHN ',   K 
IB Platt »t., N. V., Sole Ag 

8eud for oircnlar. 

EEDOCTION   OF   PRICES 
TO'CONFORM TO 

REDUCTION OF DUTri- 

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS 
BT  UETTIHC   IT <XI II- 

H'* Send for onr New Price ' 
form will accompany it. oontainins 
rections—making  a large -1 
er* and remunerative toelnb 

THE GREAT AMERICAN  n 
31 and 33 

P. 0- Box 8063. 
v 

JURUBEBI 
b a (south American plant   II 

rftsbd for many yoare by tin- n 
those countric* 'with woaderl 
is a safe and* perfect remed) 
of the 
Liver and Spleen, Balargi 

tion   ot  InfeMiiue.s,   I'tnmiy. ' 
Abdominal Organs,I'm 

of Blood, Intermittent or II ' 
tent Fevers,  Intlaniai 

the Liver, prvpey, SI . 
ginli   Clfenlalinn    i 

tho Blood,   . 
ceases, Tu ra,Jaaodi 

pepaia.Aguo anil Fever,oi 

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jnmbi 
Is a most perfect alterative,  > 
the public as a great in 
dy for all impurities of i- 
ganio weakuess with their :ir:i: 
For the foregoing pomp! 

JURUBEBA 

i* confidently recommeuileil  h 
as a household remedy, ai I 
taken in all derangement- ol 

It is NOT A PHYSIC    II       N 

popularly called a  BITTERS, 
tended as such : hat is lin 
terative giving health, vieoi 
the  vital  forces,  and aaimat 
all weak ami lymphatic tempi 

JOHN y. KELLOG0. 
lftl'latt Street, Kew > 

Sole Agent fur the l'i 

Price, Qi/o Dollar per Bottli 
ejUac, 



LOCALJTEM^ 
.   -,= \.—Subscribe™ receiving their ptMN 

. i.f,.re  their  name* »™ reminded 
r;;':';"!^. expired   and u.l» 

■'Jl^u ,«ow,.k.»ill_b.J-~n«^1_ 

NEW ADVBBTISKSIKST*. 

to Hook Agents. 

[Ii»lorj of tlie Great Fires. 
American Farmer. 

er* Vegetable Seeds. 
A Profitable Business. 
Agents Wanted. 
$425 pet Month. 
Horses for Bent. 
I .gal Nntice-Alamance County. 
Bolting Cloth, and Burr Mill Stones. 
List oi  Letters. 

LttFOKTAHTl    IJiroBTAWI! 
e,, ehirwhere W« hare disposed 

■nrti..•.,:..n-c(|..rntly wish tt 

,; .   ,.   This is to let those 
. ,   .   • .    f individually, or 

of Duffy 4. Albright, know that this is ■ 

indebted 
the late 

ime 10 walk op to the Captain's offlee 
;,..   otherwiM  the  account* will be 

. in the hand*of an officer. 
j   ; ,.,„ Mill lxi found at the  I'sTHIOT  Office, 

,„„| i,v calling on me soon, time, tronble and 

,   • may be saved. 
r-j   it  >on can't possibly raise  the  'ever 

,-dfol," let's have your note; we prefer that 

. an open book account. 

If 

IV  Bead the market report this week.    It 

,. been carefully revised and corrected, and 

ablo.  

ri-nuc  D.ittMESTS.-Thanka to Hon. J. 
M   Leach f»r valuable Public DocnmenU. 

R. H. ALBRIGHT. 

Take it to your Home. 

It is so ninth tbe fashion nowaday 
to convey   information,  and    moral 
Sth and sentiments, in form of Stor- 

. that even some pop<>Iar lecturers 
have adopted this style of address. The 
mass of peoplP.especially theyonng,de 
mand stories to such a degree, that pa- 
pers filled with sensational novels and 
exciting, trashy stuff, hare a wido cir- 
culation. To forestall this taste, and 
supply something better to the mas- 
ses,the Publiahersof Hearth and Home- 
in addition to the usual variety of that 
paper, have engaged a corps of first, 
class writers, among whom are Jean 
Ingelow, Edward Egglestou, Mary E.« 
Dodge, Lousia M- Alcott, Edward 
Everett Hale,Elizabeth StuartPhelps, 
Harriet Prescott Sjiofford, Rose Terry, 
Maria It. Oakey, Lucia G. Kuukle. and 
many others who foriish to this Jour- 
nal the best Original Stories, of the 
purest character aud highest grade thus 
conveying much instruction in a pleas- 
ing lorro.   Besides tUtsse, the. weekly 
hearth and Home contains a large 
amount of first-lass reading ,editorials, 
literature, art, science, amusements ; 
instruction for the housekeeper, the 
gardener,the farmer; a capital depart- 
ment lor Children and Youth; the 
news of the day ; financial and market 
reports, etc Its engravings, costing 
over $20,000 ayear.are of a high order 
of merit, unsurpassed by any illustrat- 
ed paper in the world. Altogether, 
ZZeortft and Home is such a journal as 
may be safely and very profitably ta- 
ken into any family. It is supplied at 
the low rate of $3 a year; four copies 
(ortH; and tenor more copies for 
$2.50 each. Orange Judd & Co., Pub- 
lishers, 245tBroadwayfXcw York City. 

Aggregate 

And Voting Population of North Caro- 
lina, from the U. S. Census of 1870. 

C..M1-1.IMKSTAKT.—W«   acknowledge   the 

,,i of an iuvito to the Anniversary Cele- 
,., „f the Ciceronian Society of Roanok* 

r ,,11.,.,.. to bo hold on the evening of the 22d 

Febrnary, t  

Asm IIKII TYPO CONE.—John Romnles 

Liles, formerly of this city, died in Charlee- 
i .11. 8. C, on the '2d inst., of congestion of 

the brain. Aged '21 yean and 8 months. He 
»0 upright, hard-working young man, 

and his many friends in this section will 
loam with sorrow of his thus being suddenly 

stricken down in the bloom of his yoong 

manhood.   lVacs to his ashes. 

NEW   KI-I AI HINT.—11.   C.   Phillips   has 

opened a restaurant in tbo Tato bnilding.and 
., now prepared to serve in the best style all 
Hie di-lieacies of the season.    Squire Johnson 

ides ovci the culinary department. 

A  coMi-i iiNi.—In certain 

A« ine arc indnatiionsjy 

streets., on the lookout for ail 

Homebody's yard, garden or 

ire to In* Si 

I 

parts   of  the 
traversing the 
opening   iuto 

meadow.   Tbsy 
nc at a time, in pai™, and in 

|,; „f  all  descriptions,   from tho long- 
 „te.l old   sow   I" the pig which can  go 
through a small crack.    If they find no open 
iug. they can soon make one  wherever they 
M*I »tempting bit of greensward or turnips. 
Itul in   ease   the  fences  and   gates  are too 

ii their snouts, they can tear a side 

,,i to smash in shortest order.and drive- 
gcrs to the middle of the Btreele. 

Wanted to know, whether say tax  is  paid 
the aforesaid swine f—or wbeth- ip< 

,,.     i nulling at large' 

tax giving time ! 

juil btfort and 

FKEMI OnocKBiES     Scott & Co., on East 
I  j. , .     jnsl I--, rivod and an- constantly 

of   the best   Family 

;  mis thai can lw found in 

- ilu >u is   now    where 

ii.,i to   I. ep,   under tho  Southern 

I, ami  Phi! ips ii at the old ' 

.    I.,:, building,   whi re  Dean 

DeSoto" 
lormcrly 

'i in- o. no mtoxivaliDg bt.vkrage or doctor- 
ed lii|iior, to lead the tippler on to drunken- 
ii, as aud iiiin, but a strictly medical prepar- 

m ol.  Ii nil roots and herbs, suitable to 

mn :,„•  condition.    As a fumily  remedy, 
:..n-' Liver  Regulator is equal to an eu- 

i ii,- mi dicinc chest. 

Tobacco in North Carolina.—We 
learn that the cultivation of tobacco is 
spreading in North Carolina, especially 
west of the Bine Kidge, which region 
is found to be highly adapted to the 
production of the finer qualities that 
bring the highest prices. At the recent 
fair in this city tho first premimnm on 
tobacco was taken by a citizen of Bun- 
combe county—old "Buncombe," which 
has such enduring fame as the origin 
of the famons saying of "speaking for 
Buncombe.'' She is rich in soil aud in 
mineral resources, and is one of the 
most picturesque and delifjlitful of all 
the lovely sections of the Blue Ridge. 

The gentleman who r aised this to- 
bacco is a native of Henry county in 
this state. He moved to Buncombe 
after tbe war and entered noon the 
cultivation of tho finer qualities of to- 
bacco, which ho unerstood remarkably 
well, and his success has been wonder- 
ful. He has set the fashion, and Bun- 
combe and the neighboring district 
have rapidly increased their crop of to- 
bacco. We may expect largely increas- 
ed arrivals of the staple in this market 
from that interesting region of the 
North State. 

By the way, the Danville road has 
the prospect of further inportant rail- 
way alliances in Western ^orth Caro- 
lina,and these alliances ninst be vastly 
beneficial to Richmond. The products 
of that to«»ion are exactly snited to our 
market. Besides the superior tobacco, 
wheat is produced, there with success, 
and of a quality well suited to the 
mills here. These articles must come 
to this market. The mineral wealth ol 
the couutry must also be favorable to 
our commerce. The great manufac- 
turing power of Richmond must estab- 
lish intimate.'relatious with all sections 
which are rich in mineral wealth.— 
Richmond will be the nucleus around 
which will be concentrated a great part 
of the thrift and increase resulting 
from mineral development within the 
sphere of her trade. 

We can truly congratulate our citi- 
zens u|K>n every additional facility 
that is given to their intercourse with 
North Carolina. With that State ont 
intercourseshouli^bethe most intimate. 
Richmond is the natural market of the 
North Carolinians, and it will be their 
market if our people otily take advan- 
tage of the opportunities that are given 
thuw.—Richmond Dispatch. 

Alovrtware, 
Alexander, 
Alleghany, 
An son, 
Ashe, 
Beaufort, 
Kertie, 
Bladen, 
ltrunswick, 
Buncombe, 
Burke, 
c'ahamis, 
Caldwell, 
Caindcn, 
Uarteret, 
CaSwell, 
Catawba, 
Chatham, 
Cherokee, 
Chowan, 
(lay, 
Cleveland, 
Columbus, 
'"ru veil, 
Cumberlaad, 
Currituck, 
1)are, 
Davidson, 
I>avie, 
Dupliu, 
Kdgecombe, 
Korsythe, 
Kranklin, 
(i.i-r.'n. 
Gates, 
(Jranvillo, 
(Ireene, 
lilltlford, 
Halifax, 
liarnett, 
riaywood, 
Henderson, 
Hertford, 
Hydo, 
Iredell, 
Jackson, 
Johnston, 
Jones, 
Leuoir, 
Lincolu, 
Macon, 
Madison, 
M.trtiu, 
Mcllowell, 
Mecklenburg, 
Mitchell, 
Montgomery, 
Moore, 
Nash, 
New Hanover, 
Northampton, 
Onslow, 
Orange, 
Paaqnotank, 
reri|iiiliiaus, 
l'erson, 
Pitt, 
Polk, 
Randolph, 
Kichinoud. 
Kobesou, 
Knckiughaiu, 
Knwan. 
Kutherford, 
Sampson, 
Sianly, 
Stokes, 
Hurry, 
Transylvania, 
Tynell, 
Union, 
Wake, 
Warren, 
Washington, 
Watauga, 
Wayne. 
Wilkee, 
Wilson, 
Yadkiu, 
Vaucey, 

Total 
Pop. 
11.874 

G.SGd 
:i,69l 

12,428 

13,011 
12.950 
W.S31 
7,754 

15,412 
'.1,777 

11,'J54 
8.47C 
0,301 
9,010 

16,061 
10.9M 
19,723 
8,080 
S.40U 
2,401 

12,690 
S.474 

20.516 
17,030 
5,111 
•2,4*6 

17,414 
U.0-20 

15,542 
22,970 
13,050 
14,134 
12,602 
7,724 

24.B31 
8,667 

21,7:16 
20,406 

&M6 
7,921 
7,706 
9,773 
6,445 

16,931 
6,063 

16.8H7 
5,002 

10,434. 
9.573 
6.015 
8,592 
9,047 
7,592 

24.299 
4,705 
7,467 

12.040 
14.H77 
27,978 
11,749 
7,509 

17,507 
6,151 
7,945 

11,170 
17,240 
4,349 

17,551 
XtijUai 
Hi,2C2 
15.706 
16,810 
13,121 
16,436 
8,315 

11.206 
11,252 
3,638 

' 4.172 
i'2,217 
35.617 
17,768 
6,516 
5.267 

16,144 
15.039 
12,256 
m,r.97 
5,9ll9 

Toliao 
J«ep. 
2,592 
1,218 

691 
2,339 
1,758 
2,942 
2,605 
2,610 
1.70U 
3,009 
1,757 
2,387 
1,500 
1,255 
2,082 
3,357 
1,971 
3,955 
1,440 
1,467 

499 
2,231 
1,674 
4,616 
3,452 
1,119 

647 
3,470 
1,679 
2,957 
5,212 

" 2,562 
'?.770 
2,170 
1,430 
4,652 
l,72l 
4,407 
4,455 
1,737 
1,434 
1,43« 
1,413 

Ml7 

3,33-» 
1,269 

3,414 
1,152 
2,061 
1,795 
1,209 
1,396 
2,081 
1,643 
5,267 

827 
1,363 
2,336 
2,181 
6,342 
2,901 
1,591 
3,360 
1,807 
1,6116 
2,193 
3,569 

812 
3,506 
2,611 
3,046 
3,036 j 
3,3fil 

■I ■■■        II 

Can You Keep a !3eoretf 

« Dorothy." said IcbVood, pale and 
trembling, to his wiffv 'Dorothy, I 
I have a secret, and if I thought you 
would keep it inviolab le, I could not 
hesitate to reveal it to you ; but, O, 
Dorothy." 

Why, Ichabod.it must certainly be 
a secret of great importance, lor you 
are in woeful agitation. You know, 
husband, you can place implicit confi- 
dence in your wife. Have I ever giv- 
en you occasion to doubt my fidelity V 

'Never, never, Dorothy, but the se- 
cret I have to commnicate is one that 
requires more than ordinary faithful- 
ness and prudence to prevent you from 
divulging it- O, dear, I shudder when 
I think of it.' 

'Why husband, do yon know yonr 
lips tremble and your eyea roll T—. 
What is the matter t Ichabod, sure 
you cannot mistrust the confidence of 
one who vowed at the altar to be faith- 
ful to you.   Come, unbosom you rself.' 

'May I rely ou your fidelity T' 
'Ichabod, you know you may.' 
'Well, then, we are both ruined 1 

Undone—I have committed murder.' 
'MurderP 
'Yes, murder! And I have buried him 

at the foot of tho tree in the orchard.' 
'O, awful! Ichabod committed mur- 

der ! Then indeed we are ruined, and 
our children with us." 

Ichabod left the room, and Dorothy 
hurried off to a neighbor's. 

Mrs. Prattle observed a great chan ge 
in Dorothy's countenance and in her 
general appearance ; so great as to 
cause her to inquire into it 

"O, Mrs. Prattle," said Dorothy. 
" I am the most miserable of women! 
I am ruined foreverrfe 

'Mercy! Dorothy,TiOw gloomy you 
look! What has turned up to make 
you look so dejected! Why,yoa sigh, 
woman.   Tell me the cause.' 

'I wish I might, Mrs.Prattle, but the 
occasion of my unhappiness is a secret 
wbich I am not permitted to divulge.' 

•0,you may tell me, Dorothy; I shall 
never speak of it again.' 

'Will you promise never to reveal it 
to any person living V 

'You know, Dorothy, I never tell 
secrets.' 

'Well, Mrs. Prattle—I scarcely dare 
say it—my husband has committed 
murder, and buried him at the foot of 
a tree in the orchard ! He told me of it 
himself. For heaven's sake dont name 
it to any one.' 

'Murder !    Indeed, Dorothy,   you 

In tbe citv ot Qhadotte. 0/ fxAvnuy V*r 

a^srw^ TV«E 
ESSB2BsarfB5 
'?un?w'fe' <U"> aaughterS Samuel WBUa. 
of this plaee,) to whSm he had ETJufiD 
only aome eighteen months, and a wide elr- 
Jle of warmly attached friend, and acquain- 
tances, to mourn hi. early dealu. 

f» b*A.'.'»•* several yean in Greensboro, 
and was bagbly esteemed by all who knew 
nim tie was a young man of fine business 
hab|a^o*>apiirD»*Ubl. mot«l ehZmJ 
ter. A few years ago he became a subU-ot of 
divine grace, as he hoped, at a protraoUl 
meeting i„ the Methodist church, of tliis 
plaoa,.»nd si nee then has been tegular and 
consistent in bis conduct, public and private 
as a praying man and believer in Christ 

lie probably neglected or rather postponed 
tbe public profession of his faith and \inion 
with tbe ohnrch of Christ, because of his 
moving and unsettled life for the last few 
years. We MM he was a partaker of Christ's 
redemption—that be sleeps in Jeans and is 
now and forsver "»u* Cirut." 

———.^__    J- tt ■"' 

Greensboro Markets. 

COM® AWT» S 

GROCERIES,   PRODUCE, 
CanfyXtf nmtttd taek veti 

By W. S. MOORE,   General Dealer 

Bacofr^.l2J -   Bonev,20 

Beef.^el-,   ^  1   J 
Csnsfc MilaufkntiueaO 

Os/iiijbMii 2Sa2o 
Selatt,BaW       1 
Lagutra. W      '     <, 

Cotton, VT-. 
Yarn,.jg» V 

4-4 Bkevtiug, 12,sl3 

Xi 

Sharel mould, 1 
ivi-Sele, D) 
IJ*V, 61*75 
^ilSTate.:. 

Cuba,«Qjl5 
lyrwp,80al.0O 
. 30aSa 

6.S6 
7ag 

Onic 
Setr, 

IM> 

Total, 

1^1  ANIMATING   HIE HAUL—When the hair 

- |o draw  from   the  scalp tbe natural 

lubricant wbich is its sustenance, its vitality 
,i were, suspended, and if not prompt- 

ly attended to, baldness   will  bo the certain 

result.   Tbe  one   sure method of avoiding 

lean' catastrophe Is to use Ly 
Killhairoo, which, when well rubbed 

mto the scalp, will speedily re-aniiuato the 
hah and prevent it ftom falling ont. Be- 

that, this Inimitable resuscitant and 
strenglheni r of the hair nourishes and stinr 

ulates iM yonng and tender fibres,  removes 
-in.!,-  to their growth in the shape of 

raff and dirt, and ultimately produces 
;i nrw crop of hair, stronger, glossier, aud 
I u ice ii-- abundant as the old. As a hair 
dressing u is i otabty the most agreeable, rc- 
freshing and serviceable article ever placed 

upon a dressing-table. 

SYMl'lOMU OF   Ltvaa   C'OMI'LAINT  AND   OF 

p,i\li: ol'   nill    PlSBASBS PllOHL'CKll 11Y IT.—A 
sallow or yellow oolor of skin, or yellowish 

i spots on faee and other parta of body ; 
ssalld drowsiness, with frequent head- 

ii.—Iiili-r or bad taste in mouth. 

dryuess of  throat and internal heat;    palpi- 
I'l.iuy cases a dry.  teasing cough, 

v, itb sore throat,  unsteady  appetite, raising 
food,   choking  sensation   In   throut; dia- 

I.,- . !., iviness,  "r bloated,  or full  feeling 
il stomach and Bides, pain in sides, back 

or breast,  ;n ■'. about  shoulders; colic pain 
soreness through  bowels, with beat ;— 

alternating with frequeut at 

, of diurrhaw; piles, tUtulencc,norvous- 
,lduessof extremetiee; rush of blood 

id, with symptoms of nppoplexy, numb- 

ipeciallv at night; cold chills 
K with hot Hashes, kidney and nri 

allies; female weakness, dullness, 

Ion insociabilitj  and gloomy fore- 
bodiiigs. n.'.v a few of above symptoms 

-iii in any caso at one time- 

All who nse Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. and Goldt 
, Medical Discover; for Liver Complain, 
and itaComplii stions, are loud in its praise- 

bv all Brat-clasa druggists. 

;.   small pos is carrying Brook- 

lvuitco away. 

Ilarvey Ibacker, son-in law of Dan- 
iel Boone, was born in Buncombe 
county, >'. C, somewhere about the 
year 1743 (128years ago,) and yet Ilar- 
vey Thacker did not sliuflle off the 
mortal coil them assumed until a fen- 
days ago. Tho Chico (CM.) Review 
says that ho died at the residence 
of "his son Harvey, aged seventy, in 
Shasta county, California, week before 
last. lie is supposed to have been the 
oldest man in tho United States, if 
not in the world. >"o mention is mado 
of his life record during the revolution- 
ary war, though ho was Just thirty- 
three years old when tho war broke 
out; but he is said to have served al- 
ter ho was seventy under General 
Jackson at tho battle of New Orleans, 
under Harrison at the battle of Tip- 
pecanoe, and also in the Black nawk 
war in Illinois. 

The Carolinian leiuiis that Joe Hoi- 
Jen is in Washington and will proba- 
bly return to Raleigh soon. 

A medicated Map Is now made from 
the    mineral   deposits   at 
Springs. 

Capt. T. C. Evens, now "Local of 

*,3st| | have reason to think yourself ruined. 
Poor thing ! I pity you from the bot- 
tom of my heart.' 

Dorothy went homo   weeping and 
wringing her hands, and Mrs. Prattle 
leaving her dough half kneaded and 
her infant erring iD the cradle, hasten- 
ed to hold a iete a-tete with Mrs. Tell- 
all. 

Soon alter the confab ended, the rc- 
iXM ■ P°rt ot Ichabod's  having committed 
8,699 j murder became general, aud the dis- 
li98° . closure of the fact was traced  to his 

'■oai! wife Dorothy.    Process was immedi- 
ately issued  against  him by a magis- 
trate, before whom, and in  the pres- 
ence ol a multitude  of anxious sjiecta- 
tors, he gave   tho   following explana- 
tion ": 

'My object,' he said, 'in the course 
I have pursued, was to test my wife's 

Kittrell's capability st keeping a secret. I have 
committed murder in as much I killed 
a toad, and buried it at the foot of a 
tree in my orchard.    How far my wife 

1.4-1 
2,17-' 
2,253 

ayo 

2,801 
7(8fl 
3,678 
l,4fti 

IMS 
3,7fflS 

214,142 

the Ualeigh   Carolinian, \,   to luauine   —;,,;,;; o( keopiug „ 8ecret ha^ heen 

j sufliciently prjvcd,aud with respect to 
the murder, those that feel an interest 
in it arc at liberty to inspect the hofly.1 

The array against 6rrant,u a power- 
ful one. 

1. Scliura, with the whole mass of 
German voters. 

2. Greeley and the Tribune, Wilkes, 
of the Spirit of the Time*. Chicago Tri 
bune, Cincinnati Comn»*i-ci<i/,Cinciiinati 
Gazette, and a host ol" other smaller 
jotirnals. 

3. Senators Trumbull, Logau, Sum- 
r.or, Tipton, Pe'titon aud several other 
republican senators, and 71 Bepresent- 
atives in tho House. 

The whole Democratic party. 
It such a combination cannot beat 

tho malignants and office-holders of 
the North and the carpel baggers and 
negroes of the Sooth, we might as well 
confess the failure ot republicanism, 
and declare Grant Dictator for Hie. 

his connection with the Hillsboro 
order. 

A Mile in 2 :16.—Dexter trotted a 
mile on Fashion Course, in the pres- 
ence ot ten ihiiii.ami people, In 'J : HI. 
There is no pretence that any other 
horse ever trotted a mile as fast as 
that.—.V. Y.I-edgtr. 

A Turkey Story.—The Chatham 
Tribune- in Speaking of a 
killed by Mr. Sterling Edmnuds of 
llitlifax,(luriugthe Christmas Holidays, 
says tl.at it weighed 5Q pounds and 
that the fat on portion* of tho body 
was over two inches thick. 

Over seventy-five • deer have been 
killed in the Scotland Neck section, 
Halifax comity, this season. 

Allen Dodworth, the leader of Dod- 
worth's celebrated N. Y. band, has set- 
tled in the vicinity of Bidgeway, in 
this State. 

Dr. A. E. Chapin of Chatham Coun- 
ty has been appointed Assistant As- 
sessor. 

Rev. J,. IL Sherwood, Editor of the 
J'ayettevilll Presbyterian, died at his 
residence in Payetteville, at half past 
nine o'clock last Saturday night. 

A dispatch from San Francisco re- 
ports the death of Mrs. Fair in pris- 
on. 

Jjouisrille, Jan. 10.—General Ualleck 
is dead. 

FF* An effort is being made by mem • 
hers of Congress to have Attorney 
A ke.i in,m removed. 

The recent plague in Buenos Ayrcs 
swept away 60,000 out of 180,000 in- 
habitants. 

EggT,' H ■ ■;' » • (W—Linseed 
F-Mlists, 4*1*50 Tanner's, 
FlaxseW, I.* '-  Bperm, 8 
Fruitf-i .        •■--,,      Ktsoseae. 

An*e*,|rr**«li)Oal»lVii«**r-: 
*\   dried, 4*5 Fodder. 

Peaches, uapeeled,6a7    Oats, per dot.       • 
Peelsd, 8a|8 "     PoUtoa—Irian, 60a76 
.Cberriaa, SWMC, 100 
Waokbsrrie*, 8.   .    ,«i*e, 18* 

Flour, S.2.1 ita^a. 3  .- . • 
nmmn—Guano, C     Spiriu Turpentine, 1.00 

Beugb'aPbosnhats, ZiSwjar—Dark, ISi  ' 
Plaster, per bs*, IM   Haw, 15 

caleVnea, 0.00     Coffee, c, 1CJ 

II 

■ 

. I i.   « 
I 

mllE be.1 and cheapest Spectacle* snd Eve-Olas*** ever offered fur sals la ibis or any sthar 
1     market! 

GOLD,   SILVER,   STEEL,   AND   C OKI POII TI O H I 

The snbeeribee wentd mpertfullr *sk those ol his Iriende sod patron* who ar» *S»k lyss, 
near-sighted, or failing iu sight, to give him a call, at the sig* of In* 

-WATCH   AND   BID    OLA8SKS," 
oppoaile th* Elaprese CMaee, before purohsaiug^elsewhere. 

Hie Patent Acoomisodauag SpeeUclee aud Eye-Qlaaavn are witliout a peer. 
' The subscriber would slao call attenliou w his pres«ul new and bsautiful stock  of Walrhss,   , 

Clocks, Jewelry, Wvdding-PrearaU, Silver Wan, Plated Ware, Notions, ate., 4c. 

ALL REPAIRING "hi" "Mdon'wiU'-~*.t$SBS&- 
iK.v :m-:iu No. 11 South Elm Sirtet. 

1       IJIIIBIl 
CLOTHi Speaking of civil services appoint- 

ments, President Grant says : If bad 
men have secured places, it lathe fault 
of the system established by law and 
custom.'' The appointment of relatives 
and present-givers to office was neith- 
er law nor custom with Washington, 
Jefferson, or Lincoln. - 

HARRIED, 
On tbe 88th December, 1871, at the resi- 

dence of the bride's mother, near High Point, 
by Rider Wm. Turner, Miss Lavenla Homey 
to Mr. P. W. Williard, of Forsytbe co. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Bomaiuieg in 

tbe Post Office at Greensboro, N. C, Janu- 
ary lUtli, 1871 

B L 
IV>phv Brewalk. Alfred Laue, 

C M 
William Con, Milton McAdoo. 
Mrs Cornelia Caimer, Mrs Lydia Morehead. 

N 

BOLTING 

Burr MU1 Stones!,' 
I AM prepared to furnish Bolting Clota* 

Burr Mill Stone* at greatly 

REDUCED 

Call aud see m*. 
jan 11:3m 

• Ii 1 

run 
■i 
1 

RAT18!    ^ 

R. o. usp&ir. 
STATE ol INortls < aroll 

AI.AMANCF.  CO' 

To be an Editor. 

Carlton. in his editorial poem, te'.ls 
of an old iaimer who made bis way 
into the sanctum with a runt ol a boy, 
who being good for nothing else, the 

turkey | |ar,nPr Uiooght would do for au editor. 
The poet tolls the story as follows: 
[We"rnn it in solid," as being as 
solid a set of questions as perhaps 
were ever asked a couutry youth.] 

The editor sat in thesauctnm aud 
looked the old man in the eye. Then 
glanced at the grinning yonng hopeful, 
and mournfully made this reply : 

" Is yonr son a small nnbound 
edition of Moses and Solomou bothT 
Can ho compass his spirit with meek- 
ness, and strangle a natural oath f— 
Can he leave all his wrongs to the 
future, and carry his heart in his cheek! 
Can he do an hours' work in a roinnte, 
and live on a sixpence a week r Can 
he courteously talk to an equal, and 
browbeat an impudent duuee! Can 
ho keep things iu apple-pie order, and 
do half-a-dosen at once! Cau he 
press all the springs of knowledge with 
quick and reliable touch t And be 
sure that he kuows how to not know 
too much ! Does he know how to stir 
up his virtue, aud put a check rein o'» 
his pride ! Can he carry a gen«eman fl 
mauuers withiu ft rhinoceros'hide r— 
c?u ho know all, aud do all, aud he 
all. with cheerfulness, courage aud 
vim T II so, we perhaps can make an 
editor outen o' him." 

The farmer stood curiously listening, 
while wonder his visage o'crapread; 
and ho said : " Jim, I guess we'll be 
goin'; he's probably ont of his head,.7 

Oement, 4.60 Crushed, 18 
Grain—Corn, 85 'Powdered, 30 

Wheat, 1.50 Salt—Fins, sack, 3.Q0 
Oats, 75 Amerioaa Ball, 2.90 
Rvr, lavsrpool, seek, l£u 
Peas, 7.',*85 HetaiT* 
Meal, 80e»l Soda, 10 

Bidet—Green, C Tallow, 10*15 
'Dry, IS* 15        -'"       Vinnrar. 3*a40 

Pork, 6*8 lFoel,   a:,a-10 
Zeste—up country, 1.75; Shell, 1.75: Northern, 

2.25.   
/Vrs—Babbit, 25 cents per down ; Cm, TOalJU ; 

MnsVrat.jal'Oi Ca^jalO; Oraj PylC, lOafto ( 
Red ToxXtflS mSSfiilsXOOi Otter,i.0O»4AKJ; 

0^u«.uu,, Jai MI,:.. , ...  oi 

Tic Name ofQod.—It is singular that 
the- name of God should be spoiled 
with fonr letters in almost every 
known language. It is in Latin.Deus, 
Grtsek, Zens; Hebrew, Adon • Syrian; 
Adad; Arabian, Alia j I'ersian, Syra; 
Tartarian. Idga; Kgyptian, Anmn ; 
or Rent; East India, Esig or Zenl; 
Japanese, liaid; Turkish, Addi; 
Scandinavian,Odin: Wallachian,Zenc; 
Groatian, Doga; Dalmatian, IJogti 
Tyrrhenian, 'liher | Etrutiau, Chnr; 
Margarian, Oeso; Sweedish, Codd; 
Irish, Dich, German, Gottj French, 
Dieu; rj|iii:iisb, Dion; Peruvian, Lian. 

The name God in the Anglo-Saxon 
language means good and the siguiii- 
catiou aihinls aingular testimony of 
the Anglo Saxon conception of the es- [ 
st-nee of tlie Divine Being. Do is 
gootlness itse-lf, a»d tho Author of all 
goodqess. Yet rhj idea of denoting 
the Deity by a term equivalent to ab- 
stact aud absolute perfection, striking 
as it may appear, is perhaps less re- 
ruaikable than the fact that tho word 
Man, used to designate a human being, 
formally signified wiciednss ; showiug 
how well awnre were its originators 
that our fallen nature hail become 
identified with siu. 

James barter. (-.. 4 
. aV -. - ■ 

John IT. Daniel. 
O 

Thomas Graham, 
James L Gillespio, 
Mrs M M Graham, 
Parrish Grtai. 

H 
Miss Lydia Holt. 

William Isley. 

Stephen Kivett. 

Persons calling for any of the above letters 
will please say they are advertised and give 
dale of list. _   .. 

J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

Mine SaraL Nntt. 
R 

Mis* Manerva Rosco, 
Mrs Peggie Roee, col. 

8 
Miss Sarah Stewart, 
Henry Suits; fi 
Martin Steward. 

W 
Miss Rhode Walls, 
Martha H Williams. 

... 
Summon Couar—Fall Tern, 1871.      , 

W.J.MeCray, 
rs , 

B. McCray, A. O. McCray *nd 0. M. Lea. 

Tliis csse coming on to be heard st FaTI IWit 
1871, of Alamanos Sniarior Court, and it spp**r- 
ing to the satisfaction of the court that A, U- 
McCray is a nun residrul aud rssitiss bsyend Ike 
limiis^if this State, ii is ordered fbat publlbaSoa 
be made in the Greensboro Patriot, a newspasMT 

I ]iul.l,.li,.il in the I.AHI of Oreenshom, Nsrtli Car. 
olina, for six successive week* tor the iletssdaaW 
A. O. McCrsy, to appear and answsr lbs plaio- 
tirfs' bill at llie next term of Ibis court to bebaM 
for said county, on the second Monday before lb* 
first Monday 111 Msrch, 1872. or th* earn* will be 
heard pro coufesso and heard ex parts as to btm- 

Who***, W. A.Albright, Clerk ot said €o*H. 
at office, lilh day of Januarr, 187* ...',!« 

W.A. ALBRIGHT, 
JMMi w c. 8. <L_y 

New Advertisements 
Merchants, Farmers, Lawyei-s. Qu.'vcks, 
Wauling Uncle Sam's Gre*llback^ 
Would vou knap ibe llsMi P*i*e 1 
ADVMTISK an d-AU-VKR-TISE I 

C^    FOR  RKNT. 
A few more bouses not yet renl- 

rd—one desirable j.tid two com- 
mon houses and lot*.    For particulars address 

8. STEELS, 
Ofr>:4,v GreenslHiro, N. C. 

BOOT*, nnd SHOES. 
Just reosiisd * 
womaos'   bovla 

C. E. ECKEL aV CO., 
South rUnm     > 

(uvv" SU-ck of men**,   boys'  and 
in. -IM»'H, wliicli will bt> miM low for cub. 

j«n 19:1/ 

T o All Whom 

A man may borrow money, steal 
from a widow, discount his own whis- 
key bill, or "nip" a prayer-book from 
a dying heathen, aud still have some 
chance of pardon ; bnt when ho swin- 
dles a poor printer out of his bill, we 
think the devil has such a firm grip 
on the seat of his pantaloons that re- 
pentance nnd forgiveness are utterly 
out ol the question. 

A small potato, with the ends cut 
squarely off,is the best arangemeot we 
know ol for applying brick dust to 
knives, as it keeps it abont the right 
moisture, while the juice of the potato 
assists in removing stains from the 
surface. A better polish can be obtain- 
ed by this method than any other and 
with less labor. 

IrV^Sl p— .    ■ 
Not a favorite summer resort  with 

school boys—Long Branch. 

Completion of the Dutch Gap \Canal. 
—The long expected completion of the 
Dutch Gap caual is aunouueed, and on 
Tuesday last its practicle benefits were 
successfully tested by the passage 
through it of the steamship Wyanoke, 
Captain II. A. Bourne, of tho Old Do- 
minion steamship company. The cap- 
tain iu a despatch sent to this city, 
says: "I came through the canal 
(Dutch (Jap) without trouble." The 
\Vjanoke, be it remembered, is the 
largest sea steamer runing out ol this 
port. After this triumph, who will say 
that th6 old wretch General S poo us 
Butler was made in vain.—Richmond 
Whig. 

II may Concern, 
Notice 

is hereby given that the ■■prahsTI kafwhtod by 
Ibe Conniiesliiiiers Of   Ouilford   ■.ninlrv   f.,r   the 
iiiirtsise of asaeseing the beninta ami damages 
aiising from tlie cuitiiur "I' a dit.li. eesamenebg 
fS feel wide and ril.:eliing 1" feel wide, 4 feel 
deep 1.11 an average. Ir..|n Mnlin'e Kurd to tlie 1 
West liue of Thomas J- llenbuw, will Uleel al the I 
beginning uf ibe war* (Motin's Ford) «■■ lb* 
iliiiiv-lirst dav of January, IHW. 

W. U. L1NU6AV A OTIIEKS. 
at-JrSr,-              Applicant*^  

FREE TO BOOK AflENTS. 
\V« will Mild a hainlnnnic rros|>ectun of 

our VflU Jihtttrntfd ftmifo IHbU. containing 
uvvr -lM» 1 "•' !Scii]'turo llhisliuliitns, lo n»y 
Book Agt*ut, fni». ot ob*roB.    Aililrvsa aVtUwa- 
al tHtoukiifj Co., tliila., 1'a., Atlanta^ On., or 
Si. Louis, Mn. 

THE  C.KfAT    CLOOll   flHIII 
roswHiDf pow»rfol tnvtgantiaff 

PROPERTIFSf'AI-LFASfli'T 
These Uitlers sra posttlrily lavalaaal* la 

AI.I.0K N DISEASEi,..LHUi '     '. 
Tlisy punf j tas sjsl—, as* wiU set* 

DYSPEPSIA •  CENFI'P'   :i   ' .1 
BsmitUDt and IatermttUat V' 

NERWUS DI5t«ES.LIVEHC3IVP.-' 
and «TW A prerraUr* of Chin* tad 

iSESOflHE KIDNEf. 
Ail jifId to their powerful 

WECOODiOh.Ht MENIAL f 1    ',    ' 
Are saauUdoUU) shaa«a of Watat aad Dta*. 

IHLr%VILLREnTwrtEVilj; 
lo tie rated mat, aad conss* *B 

IRktCULARITY(;FIHE E 
Will savs dsys of snOena( totk* stak,a** 

CURES NEVER WEI 
The fraud ra klosalllkaUIsoflUs. 

HISTORY OF 

'lie  Great   Fires In 

TRY  ONE  BOTTLE 
mwama, 

< wrptftrro w r* Its Standard 

A Trunk Horror at Quebec.—Quebec, 
Canada, Dec. 26.—Quebec to-uijrbt is 
in a perfect ferment. The excitement 
is caused by the discovery of another 
" trunk horror," which bids fair to 
outdo, for brntality, &G, that wiieh 
startled New York a ehort time ago.— 
On Saturday last tbe station-master 
and the officers engaged* at tbe Graud 
Trunk Bailroad depot experiencs-d a 
horrible smell, which seemed to pro- 
ceed from a trunk left behind by a 
passenger who had ©rowed over to 
l.avi's in tbe ferryboat. The box was 
inrtnediatcly opened by the officen iu 
the station, and soon the form of a 
woman *tts mrnlPrt to their"'view, 
aud the smell was then fearfnl. The 
body was in a shoekiugly rontilated 
condition.    The arms and legs bad 
been cat Off, the flesh, WS.S   hacked   Off I     Now ready.   Consisting of over liO jingns, 
i„ oil rlirooHnnu    for    it  iq   un-iiiinod   ; °"  roso-tinted paper, with upwanls  ol 40V in all (Iirections, W,  it  13  prcsnmeo, ntt)  cllI     HI1(,   six   Beautiful  Colored 
convenience iu packing, ana tbe lieau I pi.tes!   Cover, a baantifal Mn, in eolor*. 
was CUt   off  and   wrapped   m   raKS in | Tbo ricbest Calalugue ever psiMhshod.    Sewl 

CHICAGO  nn>; Die WEST, by Rev. K. J. 
(!,*os|«-i'l. I). 1)., of Cbicago. Only com- 
plete history.  700 «vo. pajoa; 60 enerar. 
lugs. 7U.CKHJnlreailys.ilil. Price ft&O. UjOOO 
acoiits tniiilo in 'ill tlajs. Profits pro to snll'er- 
crs. Ayenl* vanteil. II. 8. OOOIISPKEU & 
CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. 

THE AsBrtfCAH ^ FARMER 
Pu'olisfaed at llaltimore, Mil., hj 

Samuel   Sands   &  Son. 
.TftH'iary unnilirr is now ou*, ami *.vi,l lio 

■Pitt tO every l'l:p|e;. .'ainn-i an.l i; it,:, in-. 
wlio will send ... -. atblrexn anil a Miimji.     It in 
a   siTfa   yruciical   P*peT, needed  Wy every 
^.OUHTIV f»inti\ ! SMtifti]'.!,.HI Si "i11 a year. 
In clu»jt, at il, wilb T**y li.ieral prt-minro«. 

"BRIQQJT& BROTHER'S 

Catalogue of Flower & Vegetable 
A Nil 

olMMi:i: FLOWERING BULBS, FOR \>i71. 

JEElilil 

T.R YiO M I   II 
linvil :ly 

ITU. 

At dewberry, EnK-, a ffcntleman re- 
cently made a wager of 15,000 that at 
eight o'clock on a particular evening he 
wonld sit down to dinner in a well- 
woven, well-dyed, well-made suit of 
clothe*, the wool of which tormeel the 
fleece on sheep's backs at five o'clock 
that same morning. Two sheep were 
shorn ; the wool was washed, carded, 
stuffed, roved, spun and woven ; the 
cloth was scoured, fulled, tented, rais- 
ed, sheared, dved, and dressed: the 
garments were made. At a quarter 
past six lie sat down to dinner at the 
head of his guests, in a complete dam- 
soncolored suitr—thus winning bis wa- 
ger, with one hour and three-quarters 
to spare.    ^^^^^^^^ 

Hotc to make fat-iron* smooth.—Rub 
them with clean lard, and wipe dry ; 
or.rubbing them with a little beeswax 
while hot will have the desired ef- 
fect. ______-_5^ 

*y Mexicols enjoying another revo- 

lution. 

ono cornor of the box. The whole 
sight was horrible and sickening.— 
The coroner and ]>olice authorities 
were at once notified, and an iuquest 
is now going ou. Fool play is. ap- 
parent, of ^»urse, and the. u^atter will 
be thoroughly and, promptly sifted. 

ftu Yearl872.—This year contains 
fifty two Sundays. September aud 
December each begins on Sunday, 
January, April and July ou Monday, 
October is the" only month beginning 
on Tuesday. Consequently we have 
five Thursdavs, which will not occur 
again until the year 1900.   In the year 

which will not occur again until the 
year 1920. The year 1S71 begau on 
Sunday and ended on Sunday. This 
will occur again in 1382, and every el- 
eventh year thereafter. 

V" MM ii.". cent* for a copy "not aoe ■■!! tto >».iie of 
the colored plates.   In ite/rttordertftmontit 
iug to not leM  »l»an   $1,   lni»  )*r»ct   of   (,'ata- 
lng.ie, 39 eente, wtyl be Fefdnoed  in ■reile,— 
Ko«•*cuHtojuerM i»lurr(I on tho IMM f«M»iin^ 
with old. Kff.- io «.i.l cusIomerH. Quality 
oiaeeiU, Biae of packcta, pricvn ami preaii- 
uuiH offered, iiiaki- it to thu advantage uf all 
to piirchaae M6a* of lift. BM catalojfiin for 
extraordinaxy iudur*HU(3ntn. 

You will in if- it if yon do not nee onr cata- 
logue before ordering seed*. 

Kithtar of our two Cliromos Or IS73. air* 
19x24—ono a llnwrr plato of !,u1hoi>» IMnntn, 
Conair,tin){ of I^il^a, &c.—ttio ntlit-r of Annu- 
al, likuvial and Fervuuial l'lanta.guarauticd 
UM 

Most  Elopant Moral ChroniOH 
ever it*««iied in thia country.    A sui>erb j»J»rlox 

****n"«"."" "r_ ^ "i%tr~ si—, a«n.i"n*-a     ornament;  lontlwl. peat paid,   on   receipt   of 1880, February will have five Snn.laja, .- centx  alRO frcp •£ (.o'|iilui,,JrH       illvd jn 

*   caUlogue.    Address 
liRIGtsS et in.i rinn: 

f/■:■■!■,i,n,l,;l \<n:,.) Rosbaster, N. V. 

New  (IIKMIM! 

Dry Goods and Groceries 
KKI'T ."iislaiitlv u-ijiand. )kmU, Shao*. 

H.its.I.a.li.s' Furs, Ready Wade Clolh- 
hiK in j(ie:it. varieiy: a lartps stoelr received. 
iii„n!- well itssiirti'it Sole Leallssr, 1'apar 
Leather, liming I^atb*r, C'eoklng Slov*S| 
CaMins;, Iroa, Crockery, Hardware—Iu /act, 
ev.rvtliing Dsoallj kept in a first class vari- 
ety store. I linvi- just retiirneil frem tft** 
North, and ban received »*d opened;nya*** 
supiily which will !,„ sold on as «oo.l twtas 
fur <; \Rlf or I1\IITKU as at any other *tor*. 

Ileiiii; thankful to my patrons for past nv 
vors. 1 cunlidenlly solicit a coatinnMce ol 
tin- sama 

N. II—I woald lio jilcased to have all who 
arn Indebted to me by acnoan tor note to CODBS 
forward and pay np. I will receive an^ kind of 
barter for any debts due tho store at hlKBatt 
es*h ralne. Plene c»ll and settl* your oW 
acronnts,    Wn need money. 

tV Wands Fertiliser constantly SepV SO 
band at r.*lucod prices. 

net Ufc3ni SKVMGUR 8TKEI.K.__ 

House and Sign Painting! 

PAPER  HANGING f 
IIU.i, leafs lo inform the osthrus at Ureaaa- 

bero and rieaaiiy thai I an prspand tod* 
puiiili: :     in    i*-   various   liraucbes,   also   paps* 
liaiu-in:-.    Partletuar attention t- directed to. 

<-n II\I\.; t 
RffKliKtris—Wilson & Sliober, J. A. Qraj 

■oel .l.-ss.. II. Lindsay, at Bank •<( Greensboro, 
GreenpU.ro, N. C. 

or to 
J. I.. M-n-bead,   Ureni, Urowi. A Co.,   Hv  T. 

McAd.n, OCT. .loo. A. VOUHL-, Cluu-iotie, N.C.  • 
Addrsas, T. It. IIKwrTT, 

Char!.,tie, M. e.    ' 
D. A. JOJi.NSUN, 
 GrwusUwu, K. C. no* nujsa. 

Ol Al i; of \orO» 4 are 11 nit. 
O UAKUOt-1'H COUKDV. 

A Boston Yankee ba-s invented a 
frnit preserving paper, ami it is claim- 
ed tbat actual tests have proved it to 
be asureproteoiorajjaiust the decay 
of fruit, and in fac: all vegtable mat- 
ter. It is asserted that the invention 
will preserve fruit in transportation for 
an inde finite length of time. 

A fellow ont West gets off tha fol- 
lowing definition of a wido*-: One 
who knows what's what, and is desir- 

PR-OFIT ABLE 
Will be 

BUSINESS 
liven ono or more persons, cf either 

sex, in QiiautMsiMiK.il and adjoin*: towns, by 
which they nniy realise from $:n* to ftl.is") a 
year, with but little interference with ordi- 
nary oecopalion, in B*.Ull\g MOI'SKHOLU 
ARTICLES of real merit and universal use. 
If tho whole t,mo la duvotwl a much larger 
anui may be realised. Circnlars free, srlv- 
ing complcto lisl of articles anil commis- 
sions allowed. T. 8. COOK & CO., Ilobok- 
en,N. J. 

oi, IVmHiur h> 

(Randoliih 

Riipsriot Coast. 

db/i OK * .TlOVril!—Horse fnmish- 
® -± L D ed.   Kxpeusea paid. H. B. 8HAW, 
Alfred, Me. 

A cents Wanted.—Agents mako more 
money at work for us than at anything 
Ilnsiness light aud  permanent." 

| ticnlars free.   G. STIXSOX & Co., ons of more information on the sub-  rfjj 
j eot. I Publukers, Portland, Me. 

• 4 

l'ar- 
Fine Art 
2(«:4w 

,1 

Zeiio  W. Cnrti*, as ml* 
Barah Cuttia, 

SUMSHSSI 
Thomas Turner and olliers. 

Iu Ibis i ase ii appearing to the court that 
Thomas Tinner and wife, Sarah J.; Hariha, Ai 
Cuitis, John ii. Curtis, Mary L. Wheat tit 
hn»h«nd, Jun-> C.Curtia; Amanda t Cavils' 
and Paris N. Cnnis, HI- turn residenSs. It i« 
tberefbre ordefed hy the rourt thai pubiicalioB 
be made iii the Greensboro Patriot, summoning 
said ii>,u re-i'leuis to appear st the office of lb* 
clerk of lbs Superior Court of Kaulolfh oounty, 
at the Court House In Aslielun,, aud Uien and 
and llnre answer, plead or demur tn th* said pe- 
tition, otherwise llw court will be heard s* psrW 
as to Uiem. i. 

Witness, II. II. liuila. Clerk of said court, at 
office iu Asheboni, on the I3d November, A. D., 
1ST I. B. B. BTJtLA, 

lj;:Cvv-pil Clerk in Superior Court. 

The small-pox is spreading iu all 
directions abont New York and Brook- 
lyn. 

,.1-ii'i.im 

i 



^fey Farmer. 

Spaying Animals. 
, be operated on shouldi have 

o fi*nor at least Nw^whooM 
brfowhand. I use a stick about one 
id a half inches in diameter, eighteen 
iMhes long, a little crooked in the 
Kiddle, to prevent it from slipping 
Somride to side on pole or ran, on 
each e«Urf> ths stick a strong string 
of soft leather of sufficient length to 
makea'noose which is secured to each 
hind leg above the hock joints, then 
hangup «>d of coarse her head will be 
down,and so too will all the intestines 
ineTMri down and be out of the way ; 
make an incision about two inches in 
length in the abdomen between first 
and second teats | from hind part of 
jBHUdfl Insert thumb and forefinger. 
wast* 'lha notaries are easily found 
wbere,the wombnwtes with the body 
which   awrfelrripeff off with a sharp 
laiia. 

I use in sewing, a needle about two 
and* barf inches long, and two or 
*ree strands of shoemaker's thread 
twisted together and waxed with bees- 
waxTl have been at the business for 
momtbjtttfwtmty J«ars, and do not 
thlikTnave lost one in a hundred. I 
pay no attention to zodiacal signs- 
have been noticing of late at the sug- 
gestion of a friend, and am inclined to 
the opinion that they bleed less when 
operated on at the new of the moon.— 
I asver spay in cold weather but never 
Maifate on account of beat or " dog 
dais" Animals should always have 
aocess to plenty of water. Spayiug 
■ceaUyimproves the flesh and they are 
Mwoh easier   fattened.—Rural Caro- 

R    R   B* 
RADWAY'S 1IADT IELIIF 

Cores the worst pains 

In from One toTwemty Hiaarfea 

Not One Hour 
after reading thli ndTerttsament need any one 

SUFFER WITH PAIN. 

Bad way's Ready Rslief i. a eon tor sTarr 
pain. 

It waa tha fir»t tad la 

The   Only   PaOa XtMaeslr 

that instantly atopa the mofc excruciating 
palna, allays Inflammation, and cures Con- 
gestions, whether oi the Lung* Stomach, 
Bowels, or other glands or organs, ij ons ap- 
plication. 

IN FROM ONE TO TWEjm' MTJ10TE6. 

no matter how violent or excrueiaana; She 
pain, the Kheumstic, Bed-riddee, Infirm, 
Crippled, Ner/ooa, Nenralgie, or prostrated 
with disease may (offer, 

The application, of the Ready Relief, to the 
part or parts where the pain or difficulty ex- 
ists will afford eaae and comfort. 

Twenty drops in half a ttnnMer of water 
will in > few momanU core Crass pa, Bpassss, 
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the bow- 
els, and Internal Paint. 

Travellers should always carry a bottle" o 
Eadway's Beady Belief with them. A few 
drops in water will prevent sickness ec pains 
from change of water. It is better than 
French brandy or bitten aa a stimulant. 

•m» cess. fillHBVeSIJHu, 

.■/   ;i 

.1.1' 

FEVEB AND AGIE, 

There 

.ead I 
.-„.'■ At All Prices. 

Sia.ls Guns at U.56,H ♦».««, lit, :o 
^TafcieM. (Jen. from S7 «• • 

prtTOii. PISTOL*. wrroLt. 
flmi&i W«on, Coif.. ABaa's, Sharps, sad 
all & r^pulax end approved kinds. '_. 

AMMtsmoK Mm tacifs. rn- 
TOLS ISO HIFLt*.     ..:'•' 

8PO«T»MAIf'8 COOOT **>&&#* 
-..1 v •       • TMMUSTT.    :

:i   ; :^ 
BEffTQUALITY AND AT LOWE8T/1TOCES , 

Country Msrchanta and Sportsmen are Invited 
to call and examine oar large and well saseeteff 
slock of the" above goods, which we import direet 
and buy from tfmrnanuracturers.    We guarantee 

^b^^ia^wr—^^'^ 
f Ordsrs by mail filled  promptly, and > 
axpra»s,C.ap.    -.,,. •-,;,.;..,. 

FOTJLTMEY, TRIMBLE 4, CO., 
900 W. BsMmbre at,. 

WafSSclv BsIUnrore.'*ta.   " 

st by 

farm Ratings.—'I commenced last 
Jill a new extravagance,' says the 
writer of the Ogdeu Farm Tapers, in 
the AiriiMturUt, «and I am satisfied 
that it pays well. I had hitherto 
Wintered my yonng calves on the 
same food with the yearlings, and al- 
ways succeeded in bringing them 
through the Winter in tolerable con- 
dition-quite as good as the average. 
This. Winter I haveeiven to each Irom 
halGe pint u^ifu • day of whole 
oat*, and I attfalatiafled that they have 
STofp as ittt as they would have dime 

"Tkstnre, The growth too, 
behest character—in the 
ire thrifty and lusty with- 
M fat, and I u.ink have 

i of becoming copious, 
milkers, than if 

[ only the usual rat- 
rhy ■ neighbors feed 

their calves, and I ob- 
is verv different from 

producing  less develop- 

bony i 
they bid re 
ions,  oome 
coraVPltH to 

th 
me and more of fat—the op- 

what we waut in   milking 

•ftsjj lilllMfsfl iif rTip-     ""-   prac 
tice of aHwrlng Stock—cows, hogs, and 
sbfl Bj^'wander  abont the public 
roads is a troublesome and very wast o 
lulMHP,' A great )K>rtion of the value 

oftfieTee3oZananimalVroperlyfed and 
kepMbtrTttTds is retained  in the shape 
of fflffcltt!- bnt  if stock  is allowed 
to faNRratlarge    all   the   mannrc 
dropyW" ty" them      becomes    the 
penyuflstsV   of     some     long-headed 
UnBr-who    -keeps   the    road- 
drainaiandgutters open on his faim,so 
thasBSfinmveaall the wash alter ev- 
ery raia)1' A very notieeable cause of 
the MsWot the stock met with  in 
distlBB'wDefe Ibis custom is observ 
ed, iiffie promiscuous mixing up occa- 
castoded by allowing nuimuls of both 
gendiltt-toruHunchecked..   In such lo- 
etdiflnVaafadnef oaunot tell when he 
can expea a calf or a litter of pigs, 
and oMntiey come at most unscasou- 
able/fimes.aud of veryundcsirablo par- 
entage. "Tlins; without brdet or sys- 
tem in this    particular,    and    from 
want of care generally, the stock be- 
comes next to worthless, aud is hardly 
worth the food it consumes.    Besides, 
it in very unfair to others who keep 
bettor stocks is generally unruly, aud 
wilt  occasionally get   into  fields not 
their owners, at time when their pres- 
ence can do mischief which their own- 
er* can pot repair.   It would be better 
lor ail persons concerned that no stock 
should be allowed to run at large.   In 
weU-oxdered and prosperous communi- 
toes. Uua practice is considered the re- 
VMS* of proper or profitable. 

Fever and Agno cored for fifty oento. Thotat 
is not a remedial agent in tola world that 
will cure fever and agoe, and all other. Mala- 
noos, Bilioue, 8carlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and 
other Fevers, (aided by Radway'a HUM ao 
quick as Had way's Beady Relief. Fifty eta. 
per bottle. 

Health! Beauty!! 
Strong and pnre rioh blood—increase of fleeh 

and weight—Clear akin and beautiful com- 
plexion secured to all. 

DR.   RADWAY'S 

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
Has made the most astoniahing cures; so 

qnick, so rapid are the changes the body 
undergone, nnder the influence of this truly 
wonderful medicine, that 

Every Day an  Increase in Flesh and 
Weight is Seen and Felt 

Tbe  Great Blood Partner. 

Every drop of the Seraaparillisn Beaolvent 
commuuicutes through the blood, sweat, 
urine, and other fluid, and Jnicea of tbe sys- 
tem the vigor of life,for it repairs the ""tee 
of the body with new and sound material.— 
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular 
disease, Uleers in the throat, Month, Tumors, 
Nodes in tbe Ulnuds and other parts of tbe 
•fatten, Sore Ijyaa, 8trumerons diaohargue 
from 11.» Ears, and the worst forms of Skin 
diseases, Erupt ions, Fover Sores, 8cald Head, 
King Worm, Salt Rheuni, Erysipelas. Aone, 
Itlack Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Tnmors, 
Cancers in the Womb, aud all weakening 
and painfu! discharges, Night Sweata, Loss 
of 8perin and all wastes of the life principle, 
are within the curvative range of this won- 
der of Modern Chemistry, and a few 
days' use will prove to any person uaing it 
for eithev of these forma of disesse its potent 
power to core them. 

DR. RADWAY'S 

Perfect Purgative Pills, 
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with 
sweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, 
and strengthen. Radway'a Pills^or the cure 
ofall disorders of tbe Stomach, Liver, Bow- 
els, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervona diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, Coativeneas, Indi- 
gestion, UTspepsia, Mlionsueae, Biliaaa r e- 
ver, Inflammation of the Bowels, Piles, aud 
all derangements of the internal Visoera.— 
Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely 
vegetable, containing  no mercury, minerals, 
or Uelotcrious drug*-  *     _ 

A low doses of KAUWAVS PILLS wil' free 
the system from all tho above named disor- 
ders. Price,25 cents per box. Sold ty drug- 
gists. 

Bead "FALSE AND TBUE." Send one tot- 
ter-etsmp to BADWAY * CO., No. 87 Maiden 
Lone, N, Y. Information worth thousands 
will be sent yon. June 29, 1871::ly 

VINEGAR EITTERS 
««--, i. U.lr W-, 
ah iB*r(«MsTHiHsas> 

IM>k, aud* o< T—r ataan, Whsaksr. 1*1 sst 
Usjawsw toMarad. 

swsfMaattsaisses tta HMK 
■a,- " awajraav" a*, ksatlaaa u» !*»*»••«. sraaksa- 
asw sad i»K bat sss.a.tras —illilas, suds fnsa ess 
UII-. na«.aa4 baits sf OaHianria, <*•» *«■ all 
Ai^k.u. a«i-iiuu, nir m ui SXUT 
BLOOD  FTJKiriEB asd « UTB Ol TIXt> 
rmiMCtruM. a saVsssl aaaevaser ssd iMisisew «r 
ow SrsMB, ssirrbafoC sn paaaaas* wsttsr sad nsMr 
aar«wM*atV>aksslflQ'*sadlnoa. Ho ssnsa ssa taka 

-   nsaa.aadiasMsa.lsat as> 
w.11. tFortl»du>«lr boowar. BMdwBorW braussnJ 
, olios aroQMr u ism, sad U» TBsl onsns wmidlijisl 
■saoauorivaia   t 

Wby la Buxt'a  Hat  tuid  Roaoh 

fl^wriirilrtator 
i damaad t . »eeao»»*U who pur- 

by all   druggists in 25 jjatlllltl 
rioB.«h.S.UotWsd(-.th1- 

j ooauaf»iWttm OR U»AC«W, 

VW clear a iMMtTby o»rag ones Ot- twie* - 
HT CACTION.-See that tOssskrda aimtV 

•    .  f  .     B.Bl»T.Jr,Hular,Paf/ 

.   jUW"«Jio*l.!   !l>ftw-««*4MII: 

#*/&:   BAiKS^N'St 
T\BY Goods, BooU and Shoes,- Ha»a, Notions, 
ll/, Clotkiag. Piw Goods, La^an^d ¥«', 
KB ftlorA Berlin GIOTSS, Men's Buck Gloves, 
Ladles', Miaaes'; Men's, Boys' and Children's 
Hose Ladlev* Msviue Tests, Men's Merino Shirts 
dU aWiVkiu Bbiit*. Groosrisa, Smokintj 
and Chewing Tobacco j Snuff, Scotch and Caro- 

Clottslng r^TlOthlBS M 
AH right: prises ;rsrnt( etyba. iagbt-and did 

yon know that Kananr's i* the place to buy rea- 
dy mad* clothing t    Cease and look, 

natal   lfato!  Hataf 
Best styles and right prices. 

Boots  aid  Shoes! 
Just «oslred a targe stick fcir Ladies, Hisses, 

Man, Boys and Children, so you had just aa well 
to Ban kin's sod buy a new pair. 

Shirts 1     Shirt a!     Shirts ! 
Made in good slyh- and oat of the best materi- 

al. ' TOST look nicer sod tit better, say way.. 
jjgjfcta   .:. . ■      ■ ■   ......      ■        ■   :   • 

WM. 

./• 

O—Hi Fsusaeln as waiiaas 
_ slso, tae assslisr aisrtt of selaar ss a 

powsifoiSf.nl brsUsTts* OsafaStW or IsnusiiHw sf 
BM LITST, Sad sll Ota Vtnaral Onjaaa 
MB rawai.a coaruirn, wasowr a 

7«Hias or old. marrtad or BSsts, St taa dawn of vaasaa- 
aaodcraltss tsrs of Ills, Uses ftais llusn aar. a. 

i* lataralttcal Farara, 
•TU*aia«d,Unr,sUdxra»d Bladder,UMa> 
miateae aa* • baea aMst ssadssaal Bsafi Baaawsaa 
are aaaaed kr TlUatad Blaed. wkltk UfenaraUj pre. 
daaed bj dtraasamast of Ih. OlatestlTe Ornu. 
DTsrirau OB isaiesmox, B.m.se. 

Ms. la Us laoeUsn. Coaahs, a«htaee. of Uw Che*, 
Till ill Sa> Soar Xruclailon. ol* UU Sueuek, Sad Taaa la 
aasssta>aa»tal Anarea. Pstpiantaa at a* Heart, la. 
nueeialKiii or Us. luaa, rain la tke restess af Us XaV 
aaji, aad a hundred otner painful STBSieaet sat Iks to* 
SBrtassst-Dreesaaav  . 

Th«7 lnvlsorala tke twainh ead eOanlaU Us tetsM 
UT«resd soweta, vhleh reader Uesi tf eoee.saled ea> 
•ul to .lae»*n« ax blood of all Unneilttea, sad laaei*- 
lneacw lift aad rticor lo tho "hole iy»«m. 
MB aXOI Ptaaeaaa, Saapmse TeSkr. aelt 

Baesia, Blouhea. Speta rssplea, 1-aatalaa. Sol a. Careea, 
eke. lunrwonne, Scald Heed. Sore Ires. Brrateelae, Has. 
awawa, Sseeeaai attass or tea SaBt, Waaaaae ead Pi asaassC 
Us Bin. at whstsrse aasw ar aetare. sis lHerasr dss a» 
and earrled oat of the System la a ahert U»e by Ike sea of 
QMSS Blrura OaeboUle la sock cases «<U convince Us 
asoat laeredntou of their corenve eflBcta 

Cleame Us Vitiated Blood whosarar roe and 1H liassje- 
ttw buraUng Urough tbe earn la Pimples, XrsplioBa, ar , 
Sore*-, eleaianltirheajoanad It abstracted aad elaselah 
UUsnlu; elessee II Trbao II kj Ibul, sad rear fMllnai 
wulteU 70a aroea. Keep the blood tare, and tke hsaltt 
of the B/BSSS win follow. 

Itn, Ta>e. aad ether We«BBS, lotting la tbe ■ra- 
snofso Msnyihiiiasinli, are •Raciaaily destrored ead 
reeeored. ga*aadl«loaalah«e pbrMoloaM.tharala«eai«» 
ly aa Indlvidoal upon tho fscs of the esrth whon bod/ Is 
exempt from tbe preeerjee of worms. II Is aoC ape* Us 
heelifir elemeamef Ue bodr tket warsss exist, set seea 
Uedaeeaad humon and ellmr depoeUe thai breed esses 
nMnf muaateraofdhieaee. Ho spstsB) of Medlalae, no Ter- 

ras snUohalauee, will frss Us arsuu from 
i use these Bnten. 

i S*M ky »U Srsssateu aa* Bealsre. 
3. WALKKR. Proprietor. a II. MCDOSALU A CO, 
nrogvuti   and   Oeooral   Ageata,  Baa   rTeotbjco, OeU- 
isrsla, sod  a sud M Casameree  streel. Sew  York. 

June My 

SIXTY-FIVE   FUST  PRIZE AKOAIS AWARDED. 
TUG t.KEAT 

Soutaeni   Piaao 

. MANTJFACTOBY. 

i^lBB «& CO., 
.,   .      e'iitOss«/ov«sBwrg   of 

GBANto. SQUABE USD UPBtGBT 

PIANpFORTEb, 
•     BALTIMORE,  MB.'   ■■■' 

.These InplnunenU have been before the Public 
for neatly Thirty Years, and upon tbeir excel- 
lence alone attained end laapimAaeed! Drr-nsujaenoe 
vtpiah pronouuets them uunqualed, in . 

TONE, 
TOUCH, 

'/ WORKMANSHIP 
And DtfRABILlTY. 

XW All our Square Viano* hare our Now Im- 
proved 'OTeretrung Scale and lite Agraffe   Treble. 
fy We would call special aite^itiou to our late 

Patented Improvements In drum! Pianoi and 
Square Uninu, (band in no other Piano, which 
bring tU« fiauo near perfection than has yet been 
attained. 
Sctrf Piano Fullf   Warranted for Fix* Teart. 

Hr*" We are by special arrauaemenl enabled lo 
furnish Parlor Organ! and Utelodeont ••( the mosf 
celebrated maker*, wholeesh. and retail at lowest 
factory Prim. 

Illastratsd Catalognca and Price LisU prompt 
ly furuiahed on apphcutiou to 

VI in. Knabe eV Co., 
Baltimore, Md. 

Or tin of oar regular established agencies. 
.H-T   I iTlim 

FALL ii WINTER 
GrOODS. 

- 

PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW! 

Hickson & Tvack, 
Danville, Vlr£ini», 

1    0 OlUmaafai 

' MpSrW^mmji^m 
Southern TirflMfoikmim1 c 

COL. WM. GILHAM, P»art. aad I 

ITaT plant 
TW taaameny et  
osks Perarrian Goaao (m aba fctftslBsall 

b "£"*?"'?mml&t*wy*, 'ii- 9. They hard beUer badr aad roots. 
X. Tbey are not Bo JUatf Id attsek* rf the ny. 
4. A rood stand is avsew certain.   ~ 
Apply to     . JA 3J -LOAMS' iSONS, 
jAastftSaj . 4t»***1tr9r>aa)dbn.n,jt, C. 

IF.:\ .: 
ll.  D 

i  III   Ii 
..:  . .1. 

in hie Hue of bwetssas. 'xecotsallkin,, 

Tbs public are Invitad *. call and exami,, u, 

Arat Stoei.—This is the season of 
tt» year when stock demands the 
doaeat attention. If they are allowed 
through neglect, to loose flesh it will 
not be regained nutil summer comes, 
ana tie cost of keeping the balance of 
the winter will he greater than though 
they had Ix-on kept up in good condi- 
tion. . Good shelter is indispensable  
Weiies-ahomld bcanpplicd in full quan- 
tity and of good quality. In a very 
large proportion ot tbe stocks of cattle 
through the conntry,there is a grievous 
neglect in this particular. It is a great 
aaving to cut the fodder for cattle, 
Vheneyer it can be done and especially 
comatalka. 

F*wm- At this season of the year,but 
little farm work can be done. But the 
enterprising agriculturist  will always 
find something to do jon the farm.  
Weed taaould be hauled and prepared 
for saaiBser use, so that no time need 
be teat, when summer work demands 
year undivided attention. Material 
for npairing buildings and fences 
should be hauled to the place where 
tkty will be wanted. Trocure fence- 
poet«,saarpen them and stand them up 
ty> that the sharpened end will be- 
eotmo thronghly seasoned before you 
put them in the ground,au the Bap will 
hasten their decay. 

Hot" to Praerve Smoked Meats.— 
Take ground black pepper, the finer 
ti*e Utter; wash all the mould or soil 
off from the hams or bed, and while 
ttogy are damp, rub them thoroughly 
with the pepper. Two pounds of pep- 
per will keep thirty pounds of meat 
lree from flies or insects of all kinds. 
It eaa remain, after being thus treat- 
ed, in the smokehouse or wood house, 
and not a fly will approach it It also 
iaproyea the flavor of the meat. 

JB.   DKLAHUK'S 
RESTAURANT, 

NO. 28   FOTJttTEENTli   ST., 
Opposite Exchange Hotel,   - 

sopt88:Cm  

Hicbmond, Va. 

National Bitters I 
Partist 3. 

LATE OP  SJDTH  BROTHERS, 

Baltimore, 

Merchant Tailor, 
OVEll 

Howard £IIM'F eBiym.ce br  Pejtou'i, comer of 

Main   and Graighead Sf 8, 
HA.NVII.LI:,  VIKGrSIA, 

TT'EErS constantly on hand a 

Complete Assortment 

of the 

Finest   Goods 
la tbe market, and in prvparvd lo maka to 

O   Tl ID  B E/ 
slothing at prices ranging as low or lower than 

any house south of Baltimore. 
Satisfaction in quality of goods and fit guaran- 

teed, or money returned. 

Orders can be sent by   mall from  Greensboro 

and promptly filled, and. returned by express. 

DANIEL B. KELLY. 
July 20:6m 

DE   SOTO  SALOON ! 

Billiard    Hall, 
A  T Ibis SalooU can alwava be found the best of 

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 
At Ute Beetauraat caa be always had tbe beat 

the market affords:—all the delicacies of the sea- 

sou ;—eiwb SB 

OYSTEB8, 

Spioed Pigs' Feet, Beef Tongues, 

Sausage, &c. 
B. T. DEAN, Proprietor 

Greensboro, H. C. nor Mm 

AEE now in receipt of their immense 
of 

. Fall and Winter Goods I   " 

Which comprises 

In Dry Goods Department: 

10,000 yards Brown Domestio 10 to 161 •*• 

yard; all leading styles of Drew OoocU, saei 
as Epanglinee, Bilk PopUns, Japanese Silks, 

Black Groa Grains and Tafleta Silks, i'rsnch 

Merino., Empress Cloth, Tamiese, Black Al- 

psoas all grades In three popular brands, 

Brocades, Alpaca, Lustres, eVo. 

In the Notion Department: 

E«ery little article neoesaary to eomplsts 

a lady'. 
MEMORANDUM. 

Especial attention is asked to their fall 
llnapf 

Ladlea' Merino Vesta, 

Embroideries, 

Edgings, 
Trimming Braids, 4e, 

andtotbalr 

IJuMflBMMItal 
In 100 dozen 

Ladies'   Linen   Collars, 

5  cents  Each. 
Their stock of 

CAKPETS 
cannot l>e equaled in this market, and con- 

sists na* 
English Brussels, 

Three-ply, extra superfine, 

Ingrains, 
Stair Carpet, 

Velvet and Bruasel Bnga, 

English Door-mats, Jrc, 

at prices almost as low aa 

LAST SEASON. . , 

In Wsnkcts, 

Shawls, 
Plain and Twilled Flanuele, 

mala »nd Plaid Opera Flannels, 

thoir assortment ia extensive,  and notwith- 

standing  tho advauee in  all  woolen  goods, 

these have boon   purchased upon sneh favor- 

able terms thnt they are offered at 

OLD PRICES I 

'sOXrTHEfiSr 

Etablished ifefejB. 
TO THE 80UTHBBN TRADE, 

pn^bSaw^^«« 
1 hars rednesd the pries of s«y Isiatisabee 

warranted better sssaa any tasds In tae>^XTals- 
ed States for whees-ais jenrpeaesu    " 
hsnd tbe  largest stock of. COSfE 
RDM. FEWfira, C" 
ever had at an; 

HKVA. billiaiTi7 
DsiWTILLE, VA., 

ER  at Fin.   Rsdju, . , 

■sssMM ssaa ■straess Material, 
baring esxploysd three additional workn 

Gem Saloon I 
CBAGHEAD   STREET,   DAHVILLE, \K 

T. McCULLEY, Proprietor. 
A T thU flrst class Saloon caq always K, 
t\.    fonnd the best the season sflonls. 

BTAttkaV:-Bs« noas bat tbe very „.,. 
aqnoraarskng,,. nov iou ' 

;, CiGAs»nitW WB| 
»y dtaTIinirJl Vy 
( beMsds, K.w tork  or goods from flrst 

■ ■porters, or parch**,  them  at cargo ssOes 

"a^T M^yo^mlii^iimMl csn be trnder- 
sold anywhere. 

lasso asU 
;■•■ 

i 

PRIZE OANDY 

WARRANTED      UVE<JUALH>.     V 

I sen Foreign Frnit*, SnU of all kind. 
Canned Oysters, U>betirs, Sariinss, basMMd 
VageUblos, Jelrlesif I..B ■■» !■■■.»«tnas, 
PtekU*> BnA, P*pck»*M     I   ■     ... haw \ 

WORM oo»xrVCr|^lr8i:;:,*.,■;;: 
Cakes, Checkers, Cigars, Tebaoso, &s. . , 

AH orders filled promptly and carefully .and 
all Goods warranted,       ,   ^ , 

WnoUaale Conisetioner^ Story Building,    .ll 
1412 M aiu St, mohm o«J, V a. , 

JCT aeorgs 8. Pearoe,formerly eV iftts'Sfty-, 
Is ooiroeebsd with thM hemtej aad All af oat 
North CsweUnn friends will s. well Uwateel if 
ther WlU only   iv. him a trial.      | , Jfl*tf 

■■' .-  Ii.i    ■ 'HIT— 

W^. OBATKS, WM. T. La» 
T. a nc'Dsuastos. 

fiftAYJKS' WAREHOUSE, 
i   BAJITIR.IaE, V *.. 

lORTHKSALEOK 

i&$ Tobacco. 
SiMm Me*. IS*by t0 asst.witk nineteen .,, 

Lighu.      .       ... 
Aao,pt,aU«utior, toi th.  Inter_t sud C«a,f„n 

ojrPIanters and their teams. 
"Brsv^a/J Warebeas* ■ has BOW tha lsrmm 8e]„ 

Room in Town.    Wagons locked  up in Wa^. 
et night. | flry stalls lor horses.   Call sud 
IJaui2:l» 

■ •'•■•'; ■■■■■ ■ ■■—L  ' 

J-A. 

X  .^ 

Pfitchett, 
Cabinet-Maker 

Furniture Dealer, 

PALMER, HARTSOOR A CO.,      .    : 

Coaunission   Merchants, 
Mo. SBSM Oary St., Riehmond, Vs. .. 

SPECIAL attention given to consignments of 
Cottos, Grain, Flour, Tobaeco and country 

Produce. Liberal cash advances made, and bag. 
turniahed for th. grain on application. 

Agents now for Knbrhf s Standard Sugars and 
Syrups, Ficken A Wedrsw's bjabest grade 
Bright Syrupaand Sugars, "H. T. Ilollaetay" 
family and other grades Valley Floor. "Cbar: 
louesville SI. i a. Co.," ''HadBjoqi,?'"White 
Rock," all of the highest and celebrated Flours. 

Agents for well known brsnda8paah*Licbr5oe. 
Refer lo Col. Jno. A. Yonng, Caarlotte, 5. C. 

Wm. E. Anderson. Raleigh, Gen. Bryan Graves, 
Washington, and lbs Editors of this Journal. 

aug 30:6m ' :       _ 

A NsHHTreORS to the' sttatsns of Orenuh,,^ 
^O.nss^Ouilfbrd COUBIT that he is better ^r- 
■e*M BOW ^hau ever to provide them n ilh 

TIJBNITURE 
to eeonflsny and to suit. the times.— 
Rs has WWARB1 BOOM where be 
keeps eessnaatly a suppty of every- 
tbtpg ]seeded, by bousiikseipers, at his 
shop.beJpwi the depot,   r 

■■ '^Ni^ERTAKING. 
i.Js*wIW»^tote.ish,..t, TWO HOUKS 
HOTICE, Coffins of. any style, and hsa a fin. 
HFtRHF. built expressly for ths use of tbe pub 
lie. 

All seder, ftr FURNITURE, COFFIN'S, Ac. 
srompilv sttesded to at moderate charges. An; 
ntarketabls produce taken In exchange fur wi.ik. 

fsbftly 

■SaTOTliDE. 
I want to employ some <*mai ■ 

Planter's Hotel. 

Dwellina House for Sale. 
In Greensboro, 

N. ('..   that well known desirable property ou 
North Elm Street, at   present occupied by W. S. 
Ball, Esq.    Price moelerete. 

Terms, oue-third cash. Deferred payments 
accommodating. P<seeession given January 1st, 
1872.   For further i nformalion address 

THOS. J. PATRICK. 
1MB*       . Danrine, Vs. 

Tbie Toaio has now been  before tbe public for 
seven years and the Increasing demand is the 

surest evidence of he medical virtaea. It 
was compounded by   Da.   J.   H. 

KURTZ, who fur thirty years 
used it in his private prac- 

tice.- None but the pur- 
est  roots,    hers* 

,1 and barks en-, 
ter into 

its   composi- 
tion, snd therefore 

it may be   safely  re- 
. commended as a genuine remedy. 

THE   NATIONAL   BITTERS 
Will core- Dyspepsia. 
THE   NATIONAL   BITTERS 

will give vow an appetite. 
THE   NATIONAL   BITTERS 

may.be successively  used In nervousness,  rest 
keenest, loss of sleep, depression ot spirits, die. 

THE HATIOrsAL BITTERS 
will prevent or cur. Fever and Ague, diseases of 
the Skin, Pimples on tbe Pace, Freckles. Tan 
Spots may be removed by its powerful effect open 
tha surface of tbe body. 

Tbeu, in short, use THE NATIONAL BIT- 
TERS, sick or well, If sick it makes yon welt— 
If well, it keeps you well. None genuine unleee 
put up in tbe "Ear of Corn,'' bottle. Send for 

'    ulsr. J. S. WALTON, Proprietor,   : 
No. 9, North Seventh 8t., Philadelphia. 

_W* For .ale by GLENN & SON, Druggists 
and Dealers generally.     ■   ■ nov 9:3m 

SOTJTH12RN   HOTEL, 

Greensboro, N. O. 
miTE   undersigned  respectfully*   informs 
JL       public that he has leased this well known 

Hotel for the coming year, and will ,*eTar eaprri 
or inducements and aeeonrmodatiosa    "> »™al 
families and gentlemen desiring board si id rooass 
or either. 

Tbe travelling public era  also BBBBBbl l'"' 
they will Und th. best ofai 
duced n tee. 

th. 

hifbi 
' accommodations a "• re- 

Tha akftal for past favors bs hopes to esanre  a 
contintiance of public patroi ,age 

•■ JAC1CSOH SCALES, 
» «:2y Propriwar. 

I 
It ia their pleaam-e to announce that their alx 

largo   WAREROOMS   are   crowded 

withNew FarlorandChatnber 

Suits,   CotUgo and 

French Bed- \ 

steads, 

NEW CROCKERY STORE! 
NO. 1308 MAIN STREET,       .     . 

Urr-hmoud,   -----   Vlralnla. 

1 AX in receipt ol a larg. aspply of China, 
Glass, Queans' Ware, House Furnianlng 

Quods, 4C, purehaaed from tbe nesuufaoturere at 

LOWEST   PRICES,     . 

and having made my err-esgeibentoto Import asy 
gMds fW«n England^ Fresco aad Osraaey, .sin 
prepared to offer to my friends and ths public a 
larnand varied assortment as low as such goods 
can be purchased at In any of the Northern «tlea. 

Country  Merohants 

and the publi. s^aeraUy, sre lnritod to call snd 
examine the . 

Stock and Prices. 

Goods carsfWlly packed by .-xxwrieneen --jok- 
ers Mr Hoed A. Welt, the oldest crockery 
dealer in the State, a whb me and wfll be glad 

w^han-tond*.                  R.B.TATLOB. 
sept7^hn  ■''     : 

Inees young man ox boy to tske ehargr of 
my horse and wagon. Will giv« him regular 
employment as long a. he will attend to hit 
business- pay fair'Wages. Mnst lie of some 
aetien ; nsae. -sot have the motion of a terra- 
pip; orthe patience to meddle with suails. A 
boy of that action will not till the bill. 

Also, one or two derned, long tongueri, 
empty headed, miserable sou. of skunks ean 
get regular employment to stroll about from 
wagon to wagon, tell people I am in Rich- 
mond or Baltimore, and not Itnyinn 1'itiN 
Children, or some sort of a thing ot" unman 
form, ean fill thie bill. Will give him all he 
can make. I am fearful a certain little Nc.v5 
Carrier will get himself on this bill. 

• M. T. HUGHES. 
Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 14th.. 199!: 

Main Street,  Salisbury,  N.  C.     " 

A   FIRST   OlsASS   HOTEL. 
EVERY DELICACY Itf 8KA86N. 

ingers aad Baggage Conveyed Free  of 

d aa adm'r of Elixabcth Tae 
intlfr, 

■BtsaM 
The Heirs st Law <>f Elisabeth Tucker. , 

fornierlyEliiabethl'iacket.wlio-M na 
Bgoa,   residences and  number are mi- 
known, Defendants. 

Qf ATE af North Carolina. 

To Uw 8kerig of Bodemglum Count}/, Gnrfiaj 

Yon are hereby commanded to Bnmmon tlm 
Heirs at Law of Elizabeth Tuck, r 
fendauto   above   named,   if  they  be lonnd 
within yonr county, to appear at ihr office uf 
the clerk of the Superior Court ,,i the eeuntj 
of Rookingaaoi, at tbe Court Hoiisn . 
worth, within twenty days from  t hi 
of the summons upon them, then   ai 
to auawer the complaint of tho plaiimil 
this action, a copy or Which is herewith filed 
in the said office. 

. Aad let tbeia take notice that if toe; fail 
to answer said complaint within 
specified, tbe nlalntifi will apply to ll 
for the relief demanded In the complaint 

Hereof fail not, aud of this summous uiak. 
dae return. 

Given   under   my band  and  seal "I MUU 
Court, this 3d day of January, 1873. 

THOS. A. RAULAM'. 

In thw'bboVe  eetion in which ,i n 
Charge. 

rinma BOBS* IS pleasantly located 
I on East Street near the Conrt House,and 

is ready for the reception of Boarder, and 
Travelers. 

(The   Table 
Is alway,, supplied with the beat tho market 
affords. J 

TIE STABLES 

Dental Rooms! 

DRS.H0VVL8TT& SCOTT. 
fJirE ere prepared   to perform all operation 
TV upon rbe teeth as tbe latest style sad 

shortest notice.   Teeth esaBneted illlnar pain 
by  ether chloroform or by tbs freezing apparatus 

It's vill practice at cheap aa any one who has 
prepared himself properly forth, profession. 

Call and see us, up stairs In Gsrrett buikling, 
and have your teeth examined.      ,        .     . 

It has been reported that OLD DR. HOW- 
LETT bad -eat work, wUek la a base nleebood. 
flru.ua lacking. 

J. W. HOWLETT, B. W. 8COTT, 
of Bait. &. Phila. CoUges.    of Baltimore College 

julyS7:ly 

Are In charge of careful and attenHre hostlers 
and ao pains are .pared In any respect to ren 
der gauets comfortable. 

THE BM 
Attached to the Planter's ia always supplied 
with the beet Wines, Liqnors and Segars. 

Have lately been attached to this Hotel, and 
Srtiee wishing conveyances, can be accomo- 

ted with C.owd  Tesms. 
aVPrtoasselow.if aotlowerthaa anr other 

hotel In town. JOHN T. REESE, 
notly Proprietor. 

G-KNTEA'L HOUSE, 
NO. 1406 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 
rpRANSIENT Board, with Lodging, (1 per 
JL    day.   BoarperVreek,*. 

Bar ...plied with tbe Ftaest Liquors and 
Cigars.    Meals at all houra    Oysters in 

CC( 
July 30:ly 

D. J. Met ORMICRT*17 

Proprietor. 

Centre-Tables, 
"''     Extension Tables, 

Wardrobes, 
Hat Trees, 

Bureaus. 
and in a word, 

Every article 
Usually fonnd In a 

FIRST CLASS 

Establishment 
Of fho kind, and necessary to a complete 

OUM'-FIT 

for the Parlor, . ■* ■: ■      , ■ 
the Chamber^       "* ~ 

theKitenan, 
or the Hall. 

Partiee desirous ot pnrchssing 

FURNITURE, 
sre requested to examine our stock 

ty. Order* from the country, and enquiries 

concerningthe stock, prompUy attended to. 

Et Ho Caarge tor PRoMa*;. 

Hit 1.-.OH A; Tyack, 
oo UMK DanTiUe,Ta 

C. 8. BROWM, PrBprletor 

JAa MR AXBBIGHT, 

AUCTlOlVEEB 

~ 

■ . 

Commercial Broker, 
(Albright's Block,), 

.  . EAST BfHesTBT STREET, 

TTEEPSconstanUy onoarid , ;| 

rVe**, Spiced and PtdbVd; Btato-lfcet, Sana. 
S, Cheea., Craelrafa, He*lB»r««dtoes, snd s 

line of Coafaoticewis. and family 0rfJT**- 

^ ~*!*lll   i   'Ml 

their n'ossber, ages, names,  and  ti 
unknown and not aacertaiuaMe  i 
they are proper partiea to the action relating 
to Real property, it Is adjudged tha- pubhra 
tlon of a swmoons be made in the Oreeusbor, 
PtUritt ones a week for six MMeeaa 

so published it .hall oe e. 
to personal service and be token and he.. 
serred and the'action wllllbe procecde.l wit" 

WtsBsaw my band at offloe in Weutwuri; 

^"^^TH^fBAGLAN':. 
g08:«w-pd'. C.8.C 

CUILFORD HOUSE! 
Q. CR0NENBER6ER,   PisoPltrjrTOH. 

South Elm Street, Beabow block, fl 

Open   at  allHOttf«! 
rT*HI8 ReBtanrant la alwsys supplied with th. 
X    best tb. market affords. 

Oyatars a SpMlalltTt " 
And cooked in .very styls. 

Tb. B*a a well supplied wills lbs Bneat, 
brands of Whiskie., Brandies, Wines, Ale., O- 
gars, Ac. 

Try me! See met! Theft Be. if yon eaa. "go 
beekonm.HI" dse-SUy 

Our New Seed Catalogue 
For isra. 

Cobtaining a complete list 0* FLOWE»  and 
VESETABIE  SKM, *»th dareettoas for 

cultivation, also, 
PETER H»n>BB80hy» 

Spring Catalogue of New krllan Hnto. 
Each contains a colored plate, and combined, 
make abont ISO pages, are. now ready,' and 
will be mailed on receipt of * cento, i     I' 

Seed, and Plant, sent by Mail o« Eproas., 
and their safe arrival BBBBBSSSSS to any part 
of tbe Union. • 

PETER HBNDERSOH' * (JO.,, 
ntnunoi, 

a0O:tf 36CortlandtSt.,HewTork. I 

STAIR a* NarUi Carallna, 
*~  . QL'ILFORD COtSTl. 

SuMosna CocnT. 
Martha B. Rellogg 1 Petition for Di rorce 

ooaimt > and 
Moses Kellogg.      ) Alimony. 

lla#pearing to the satiataction of ti. 
tbBt^a^lefsndsnt, Mo~. Kellogg, 
feat1 of this  State.    It I. therefore oi 
4e)MlaactoD be atade in  the Grwi.t:- 
foraix sneaeas;..  weaks, by  th. der 
•ours, commanding the said defendant i;» 
and answer  th. complaint filed  in  ' 
oSerWkts- the ease wifl be proceeded in sec.;  
t,Uw. ■ ABRAU I I 

"''QtriLrORD COUNTY, 
......      In the Sup. i 

Summons f 
Martha E. Kellogg) 

Moaes^Xgg. ,    , 

qlATE e>f Ifartss €ar»liua. 

lVfA. Sari/ of Q*Hfori Count), C«'' 
1   Ton are hereby Commanded  tosuromei 
Wan 
Jbuad within 
fore tbe JudL 
lo1>« held for the county or »•■■•■' - 
Hetfew In Qrn—hsro, on tbe flrsl ' 
swptember, snd answer.the cumpbi'.; 
bs deposited in the office ef the clerk 

'^rSorCeurt 6f said county withm "■■ 
, date of this summons, Mid let !'■• 

_at takenoBai that. If be fail i">»-«'' \ 
•BBIBlaiut, within that time, the • 
ply to th. court for the relief .lemanu"- 
complaint. _^e Ju> 

Hereot fail not, and of this summon* 

ar* hereby eommanded to suromen . 
gatkw- oefoadant  above named, 
sritbln your oounty, to be and st'." 
t Judge of our Superior ('" ■ 
eld for the county of GnihW.-; 

r hand and seal  of ■ ■ 
return. 

Givse under my I 
dus Wth^ay of August, W"^ cUpP, 

S*MB 

L. ' ; 
.J_ 


